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r i- >.iiil llic licst (if Irii'iiils iiiii.-t |i:iil.— lint wi-

i
..,- MiiM'lit lllf N'ilictccll tWi'IltV -((lie llislillin tli;it

^^^'^jB* ^"" '"''^ '•''^'' "'''' ^"" " -'""I l'i''ii<l \\'li'.' w"
' " ;iU\;i\> lir ii';i<l\ In l;ill< hmt Miiir scIkkiI days

,-il I mli.'iii.'i.

Ill |illlilisllill- llir Irlllll \nluilM' III' III.' I listaiiu we

asked liPl llii' en ii|iciatinli i<\' all till' classes, fur we di'-

.•inMJ a liniik w hidi wmild lie i>\' iiitiTesI In tiie wlioh'

SchiMil. 'I'lie lead\ res|iii|lse iif llie sludellt lldilv lia>i Im'CII

\ery uiatiryiiiti.

I'liliki' past liistaiKi iJnards. we have refrained

llnnUi^lnmt the lionk flOlll stlldiMlt eXpressinll iif appre-

(•iatidii to tlie iiitlixiiliial iiieiiihers of the faculty. We
fi el it is iiidie fittiiii; here to express niir j::ratitudi'.

We truly realize Iidw iuuc!i wc have hecn licucfitcd

l'\ Iheii- liuidaiice. theii- interest in onv welfare, tiii' iii-

s|iiratinii dT their serx'ice.

We hope you may nfteii enjtiy ri'callin.i: nur Iwippy

(la\s at Indiana.

M. V. it.
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Whom we regard
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DR. JOHN A. H. KFITH

•lOlIX A. II. KKITII -UHliiatr.l rr.,ni the

St.-itr XoiiMji! Schni)! ;it .\(iiin;il, IlliiKiis, in

1SII4, li;i\iii,u iMcvKMisly liail Iwo years cxiicr-

iciicr ill rural scImihI wdik. lie s|iriit the I'ul-

Idwiiii;- two years as rriiiripal (if the (iraiiniiar

IfiHMii ill the 'riaiiiiiii; I )e|iart iiieiit (if that ScIukiI. lie

resi,i;iieil that position to spend three years at Harvard
Iniversity, taking the (Icgrcc of A. M. in i!M)(l. While
at Harvard he was elected to Phi Beta Kajipa. lie was
twice a ineiiilier oi' the I larvai'd del)ating- team afi'ainst

Vale and coached two llaivard debating teams against

Princeton. After finishing at Harvard he was for seven

years assistant to Dr. John W. Cook, President of the De
Kail) Normal Seliool. He devoted most of that time to

the field of ))sychology and pedagogy. He lield tlie office

of Principal of the Training nepartment of the State

Xormal School at Normal, Illinois, from IfXK) to October

1907, when he was elected President of the State Normal
School at Oshkosh, Wisconsin. He remained in that po-

sition ten years, resigning to come to Indiana. He came
si)lendidly reconnnended.

Dr. Keitli is a well-known authority in the ednea-

tioiial world, being author of " Kleiiientary Education:
its Processes and Problems," and a generous contribu-

tor to educational literature. Last year saw the publica-

tion by Dr. Keith and Dr. Bagley. of Columbia T'nivei-

sity, of "The Nation an<l the School."
Dr. Keith is a uum of great self-possession, of the

hi.'ihest integrity, and of a faithfulness to dnty extending
to every detail of the institution's organization. He is a

trne examjile of titness for leadershij) and we know that

his own noble spirit and high standards are mighty in-

fluences at work for the good of our school.

We, the Class of 1921, hold him in the highest esteem
and are greatly inth'bted to him for inniunerable kind-

nesses.



ALMA MATER

To (Hir Udlilc Alma .Mater's iiaiiic,

A\'f, lici' childiH'ii, siiii;' a joyful lay,

And to licr a new allfiiiaiicc plcdsic.

That lives lieyond a day.

.\ |ira\'r for her who shelter'd us,

A hope no child her name will stain,

A cheer thiice iiiv'n with heart\" voice,

And now the sweet refrain.

Of Loyalty are symhols twain,

Her colors, crimson and the ,i;iay,

"Dear Indiana Mother Fair,"

The Inirden of (Uir lay.

Chorus.

Siui^-, oh sini;! our Alma Mater's praise.

Mail, oh liail! her color's i^leamini;- hue!

(ii\-e to her OUI' hoUUl.U'e nild our h)\'e.

And to her Name he true.
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INSTANO BOARI)

.Mni'iiiirct v. Ihiiiilllnii I-;<litni--iii-('liicr

Schiislinn IMiulirsc liusincss Maiiaficr

Ida Colu'ii Assista.nt P.iisiiicss Maiiagei'

ASSISTANT KDITOIJS

Clara Milln- Oiplia Frcdi

Helen llulldll (ieltrude riefsoll

Helen ll.,(,ver .lane :\li!ler

Mar-arel While l.onise Dickie

Maii-aref Stiteler

AirrisTs

Helen Slonesifer

Katlieiine livers

Maruai'i't Mnntiiniuery

Kli/.aheth l^>r(i\vii



MISS STEWART
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MISS STi:\\ AKI"

W'lii'li Miss Lcoiiiiid ictiii'il l;isl \v;\\\ .\li^> Stc\\;iit

ill r.iiiic liiT silcccssoi-.

Since tin- rniiiKliiij; of tin- sclmol in 1S7.'>, Miss Stew-

art's iMinily liiis Itrcn cniincctcil witli it. .Iii<l>,'i' Silas M.
CliiiU, licr iincli'. was a iiu'MiImt uf tin- first hoard (iT

'riiistfcs. and loi years its I'resiilent. lie stixxl l»y tin-

seliool "tliroiiuli tliicU aiKJ tliin", an<l soIvcmI many a dif-

riculty hy liis ready exenitive ability. At liis death, liis

son. .1. Woiid (Mark, succeeded jiini; he is still Secretary

i>r till' liiiaiil. and one (d' our firmest friends and al)Iest

.•-U|i|iorters. In fact, the family lias always heen kn<i\\ii

for their faithfulness to and whole-hearted, unsellish in-

ti'rest in the .school.

Miss Stewart lie.nan her education in the Trainin^r

School. She continued through the ri'uular cour.M' in the

Normal, ami was a niemher of the i;railuatiu;r class of

1S!);5. She tauLtht in the puhlic schools of hnliana County
for six yoars followini;- her ,<:;raduation. after whi<-li she

incepted the position of Critic of the Intermediate Do-

jiartment in the Xornwd 'Praiuinj; School. She has sjn-nt

.several sunnuors at Columhia. and had a year's leave of

ahseuoi' to continue her work there.

Her impressive appearance au«l cliarniinu; persoii-

i lity. lur (piick practical vision an<l rca<liues.« to .«orvc

the school, her sympathy and \nnl<'rstan<lin.ir of tlio pro-

hlems of the youui"' people, make Miss Stewart au idoal

Uian of Women.
She has already won our hii^hest osteem, and wo,

the class of \S)1\, aro "ircatly indebted to \w\ for all tln>

kindness she has shown us durinsr our last year at Tndi-

.-.ua.
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WALTER M. W'HI IMM^i:. A. ]]., A. M,

Mr. W liitiiiv ic. I'icccptDr. licad nf the Department

of llist(M\, .111(1 director of Atlileties, enme to Iiuliaiia af-

ter several years teaeliiiif;- experience. He was graduat-

ed from .leamiette Hi,i!;li School and received liis A. H.

deiii'ee from Syracuse University. Later lie attende<l

Ilarvjird (ir.-idiiate Scliool and received liis A. M. dejrree.

Since coiniim to liidiaiin Mr. Wliitmyre lias entered

into till' soci.il lifr of tlie scliool and the conununity and

lias made many friends, lie is a .ireiieral favorite among
tile hoys ;in<l his influence is entirely good and wholo-

some. Indiana is fortuiiati' in having as Preceptor a

man of Mr. Whitmvre's ciiaracter and ahilitv.
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MISS I. ION \KI)

Miss .liiin- K. I,ci)ii!ii<l. I'lir foiiiuT |»rrri-|itifs.«. is

(lie nl' tlif most widely known ami linnon-<| woim-n of

I'liinsylv.Miiin. A stiKlnil iiii.l tli'-ii a tcarlicr at tin- first

Noiiiijil Srhool in this slati-, MilliTsvillr. sin- was suiii-

niont'il to Indiiiini wlim our school was foiin<l<-(l and lias

nmaincd Imtc vwr sinci-. Imldinj: tin- office of |>n-c«-|i

tress until l!l_'(». when she i;'tired.

No one can ever estimate the influence tliiit Miss I.e

onard lias exerted over the students of Indiana Normal.

She has estahlished traditions of sconily conduct which

w'll always n-niain. Synijiathctic as slu- is with youtli.

lier jiilvice to till' yoiintrer is that of a friend who has

our liesi interests at heart. K.veii ^railuatcs whom Miss

Leonard once reproved, iierhaps for a second time, have

jdways admitted that Miss I.eoiianl was in the riirlit. Her

wide reailinii. expfrieiice and rare jmliiment make licr

opinion rcnanlinjr present day problems of the soundest.

Her lireadth. lu'r sen.se of humor and her lovinij heart en-

dear her to thousands of people.
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Indisana

111 tlic iilace we know to be so dear
No roar of the noisy town ;

Dappling shades on campus here

Invite us to come sit down,
And outstretched, silent skies of blue

Ne'er cease our hearts to cheer, but
Ask you, too, to come and view

The ])laf'e we hold so dear.

H. J. H.
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GENERAL HARRY WHITE
Born in Indiana, Pennsylvania, 1832

.-I founder of the School

Mctnhcr of the Board of Trustees

DIED JUNE 23, 1920
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J. THEODORE ARNJ Z, JR.

J'rojcssor of Forcii^ii Luni^tiuiics

—at—

Indisna State Normal School, 1916-1921

DIED MARCH 21. IQ^l



HISTORY OF THE SCHOOL

In 1834 in the Dutch colonies of eastern

Pennsylvania there was a great prejudice

against the idea of education. About this

time George Wolf, the Governer, Thaddeus

Stephens and Thomas H. Burroughs, Su-

perintendent of Schools, set out to establish

the Pennsylvania school system.

The principal professions at that period

were Law, Physics and Dixinity. In 1857

a system for the education of teachers was

established. Normal schools in twelve

different districts in the State were to be

set up as [irivate corporations. The State

legislature passed an act providing for the

erection, at private expense, of the twelve

buildings, each to be situated on at least

ten acres, and to contain a lecture room

with a seating ca])acity of not less than

six hundred. The first normal school in

Pennsylvania was Alillersville, from which

the first ]irece]itress of Indiana is a gradu-

ate.

We owe thanks to General Harry \\'hite,

now deceased, for ]ireparing the bill for

the founding of Indiana Normal. The bill

which passed in 1871 under the name of

Indiana Pennsylvania Normal School Sup-

plement, gave $20,000 to aid in the construc-

tion. General White headed the list of

local subscriptions with $5,000. His con-

tribution was followed with others from

Wm. Ranks and John Sutton. There were

nine original stockholders who met in May,

1872, to discuss ])Ians for this school.

The Indiana State Normal met for the

first time forty-six years ago last May.

There were 225 students in the chapel that

day. Mr. Wickersham, who was the Super-

intendent of Public .Instruction^ declared it

to be the finest normal school in the State

and perhaps in the United States.

h'rom the beginning Indiana has been

quite fortunate in having as her puides great

and able men. The splendid, progressive

character of her leaders may be seen in our

material equipment and in our standard of

scholarship and conduct.

It is difficult today to jiicture the Indiana

of the early days. At one time all the

students, boys and girls, made their homes

in the same building, John Sutton Hall,

in which the classes were held. As the

number of students increased each year it

was necessary to build the dormitory for

the boys known as Silas Clark Hall, to add

to the original building three annexes to ac-

commodate the girls, and to construct Jane

Leonard Hall for the class work. After

the introduction of the course for the train-

ing of teachers the Model School was

added. The Conservatory and Dining

Room were added in 1903.

.Several changes have been made within

John Sutton Hall. How many of us know
that Recreation Hall was once the dining

room for the normal school students

—

and that the Blue Room adjoining Recrea-

tion Hall was the students' kitchen ? At



iiiur \\i' wmikKt wlu'ic iIk- jjirls (laiu°L'<l.

Well, llic I'.Ki 1^ tli.il mir sisters did nut

dance e\i"ept wlicii ilic\ sli|p|ied niV td ilic

rlia|iel ]ilall'iinn In "tri|i llic lif,'lil faiitasli.-

idc. "

I lial was ai,'ain--t rei;iilalinns and

),'iiai'ds wcie st.iiioiied at tlie door to )^i\e

warniiii; <il' a|i|iiiiacliinf; faculty iiieinher^.

Ill dance with a lioy would have been crim-

inal. Iliii lliai was years a),'<).

l'"()r siinic years the library was situated

where the bookrooni is today. There was

a small readinj^ room adjoininj;. Once in

a while when the librarian was busy in the

reading; room "cases" mij;ht be discovered

between the cases in the library. We arc

tolil that the C'onunittee Room, where sonv.*

of lis meet disaster at times, is now located

where the bookrooni formerly was. There

w.is a l.ni,'e. jjloomy room opposite the

( ireen Kmini known ,is the faculty parlor,

lust how many of the faculty sjient their

leisure niouicnis in this |>arlor is not deli-

nitely known, thouj;h we surmise very few.

In these pioneer days there was one oth.^r

interestinij feature. Many of us will re-

member how beautiful our campus is with

shade trees, flower beds and hedgerow.

.At one lime this beautiful space was en-

closed b\ a board fence.

riieso few cha|)lers in the history of

Imlian.i m.ike us appreci.ite more fullv just

wh.it we li.avc lo be thanklul for anci what

we owe the le.iders of this Institution.

.\s the years have passed t?ic course of-

fered at Indiana lias licconie hijjhly \nr)-

fessional in character. Heretofore the w(fk

w;is largely academic. Indiana l>ccanic a

two year teachers' course in iw'.S. entrance

re<|uirements being graduation from a firsl-

class high school. This year Indiana of-

fered to her applicants a choice of frmr

jirofessional cf)urscs, thus takitig her j»lace

.'iniong the best teachers' training schools

of the Inited .*~<tates. 0)urses in I'rimary

and Intermediate work are now held in the

Model school building and the Junior Higii

School Department has found rooms in

Leonard Hall. So far no one has asked for

the Rural School Course.

Miss Jennie M. .\ckeniian, Principal of

the Teachers' Training School, is no longer

special critic for ninth grade work but de-

\<>tes her full time to the work oi Su[)ervis-

iiig rrincijial.

Miss Jane V.. Leonard, the first precep-

tress of Indiana, resigned her office last

year, but still honors us by retaining her

residence in Sutton Hall. Miss Hope
.^Stewart succeeds her.

Or. John A. H. Keith, Principal of the

Normal School, has done much toward ad-

vancing Indiana. He is a highly progres-

sive and u]i-to-date leader.



FACULTY

Dr. .I<.lin A. II. K.-itli. A. P.., A. M.. IM. I). .. Principal

] lope Stewart Preceptress

EDUCATION

Yi. J. AValsh, A. B., A. M. ^Margaret A. Lemon. A. M.

C'liailcs E. Skinner, A. M. Clarissa B. Robinson

Airs. Louise (!. Walsh, A. B., B. S.

T I{A I X 1 X( i DEPARTMENT
Jennie M. Ackcrnian Ethel L. Bush

Amy Giay Mrs. Malvina (larman Riddle, Pd. B.

Flossie B. Wagner Mrs. Lucile Mathewson

Mrs. Maude S. Fauscll Inez E. Buchanan

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LANGUAGES

Edna B. Smith, A. B., A. M. Mary Angelo Edwards, A. B., B. L. 1.

Mrs. Isabelle Griffith Jacob Mary Louise Chaffee, A. M.

Edna Lee Sprowls *J. Theodore Arntz, Jr., A. B.

Muriel K. Farr

M. C. (iordoii. M. S.

MATHEMATICS

J. P. Wilev .A M Welchons. M. A.

SCIENCE

L. Aldin Marsii, A. B., A. M. }ih-s. Harriet B. Welchons, B. S.

Zoe A. Thralls, B. Ph. Don M. Beeler

Elbert M. Jackson

SOCIAL STUDIES

W. M. Whitmyre, A. B., A. M. .less McCool, A. B.

*Deeeased.





ARTS
Jean R. :\reElhaiiey, Pd. B. IMarion C. Allen

Anna P. Lnnilcy

MUSIC

R. Deanc Shnie, B. Mns. Mary St. Clair King
Lelia Farlin Ijanghlin

V. J. Barlow

Orca Alma Reinecke

Evanaeline Loeffler

COMMERCIAL
G. (J. Hill, A. B. Mrs. Florence C. Arntz, A. B.

Kathryn M. Harpel

DOMESTIC SCIENCE

Helen Randal, S. B. ]\[arian Willongliby, A. B.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Alette Schreiner Re])ecca G. Averill

LIBRARIANS

Mrs. Katharine J. Brew Eniilv McNarv



XL'KSE ROBERTS
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CLASS POEM

LUX DIEl

Tlie gi'ey mist is going, tli'.' shadows have gone,

A soft gviitU' breeze aiiiionnces the Dawn.

And soft, sliining dew-di'ojis make ready tlie way
Foi- liright knowledgr-seekers just liere for a day.

A (!a> of rejoicing, of brightness, of clieer,

—

^lenrry will treasure our eomradesliip here.

Binding our liearts Avitli tlnniglits of the past;

Tho the short day he done, the tie shall hold fast.

Twiliglit a])proaelies, and slowly the sky

Is dotted with ehiiids sailing rajiidly l)y.

Tile wind, moaning sadly, annnnnces the night.

And oidy tiie stars mark the way (if the ligiit.

A wliisjtei'ing sorniw throngliont the nld linlls,

A shivering owl that mornfully calls.

The trees heave a gentle and lingering sigh,

The clock chimes good-bye—forevei'—good-bye.

Farewell, Alma Mater, but do not forget.

Each son and each daughter remembers the debt,-

Yonrs are the gifts when school days are done,

(lifts from the class of Twenty and One.

To yon are all honors and offerings liorne.

To ytni, fragrant roses, your brow to adorji;

And this he our motto: "To do or to die!"

Good-b.ye, Indiana—we leave thee—good-bye.

Sebastian Pugliese.
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CLASS DAIA

Cljiss ( 'nlms .M;iriMiii :iriil ( 'I'-.-iiii

("Ijiss l''l()\\cr 'I'l'ii Udsc

Mcittii .... " \\ r liiiilil the ImldiT liy wliicli we rise."

Sriiim- ( )uti:ii; ('<>iiiiiiilti'<'

(iiiy SmhI1/.it 'ri.-ni.^iiiiitiitinii

Cliiia ("liiililtiick Kiitt'itaiiiiiiciit

Mai'iiarct SiiiKlcilaiid Invitation

Kli/.alx'tli Ulair K.-fivshni.-nt

Sciiini- Dance Coniniittfi-

Cora (iic.n- Dcmratii!!;

Marnaift Wilson lirfi-csliincnt

isahi'lla Tcnnv Invitation ami Miisi(

Rinti, Tin and ('oninii'iiccni'.'nt Invitation Conniiitti-e

Katlirvn M( I'.urncv i.onisa Kainsav

l\atlir>n .Mallov

llrlrn l'..T.-ll

Mar,i;aift Montironirrv

Bessie Burkett

Decorating C'onunittee for Senior Day

Miidiv.l Hurst Claire Dieikeii

Maiiiaret Montnonierv Irnia Hansen

(.'oiuinittee for Motto and Class p-lower

Maxine Stewart Jean Eiios

Kacliel Carlson Marjjaret Wilson



"SWING OUT"
S\4ay ^een - - Qladys Moore

THE PAGEANT
The "Swing Out" pageant this year was strictly a

Normal affair, having been written by Miss Edwards,
and directed by Miss Schreiner and Miss Averill. Tlic or-

chestra music was in charge of Miss Loeffler and the

costume designing in charge of Miss Alleu.

The name of the jjageant was "The Quest For Free-

dom". It M'as symbolical-historical in character and re-

quired a cast of approximately two hundred people. The
aigument follows:

The Pilgrims, who had left England to come to Hol-

land ten years since in order that they might have free-

dom to worship God according to tlie dictates of their

own conscience, were now discouraged because their

children were forgetting their p]nglish ways and were
taking up the customs and language of the Dutch.

The ]iageant ojiened with the Pilgrims following De-

spair, who was triumphantly happy because he had suc-

ceeded in enticing so brave a following. Siiddenly the

m.iisic changed and, looking into the distance, the Pil-

grims saw a gleam of light which gradually grew in ra-

diance. It Avas Hope, who came to guide them across the

ocean to the New World in search of Liberty.

The second episode began with the Pilgrims in the

New World being greeted by the Indians, who sung and
danced in honor of the white men. Then came sjiectres

symbolizing cold, hunger and pestilence and executed

their weird dance until they were driven away by the

dance of Faith. After the dance of the Years and Father
Time, people of all the nations of the world came to join

the Pilgrims in their (juest for Freedom. These different

nations represented their nationality by folk-songs and
folk-dances. War finally came and occupied the centre

of the stage, until he was overcome by Courage. Then
came Peace, who, with her gentle dancing, lead all the

]K'ople, Americans now, though they represented all the

nations of Europe, in one grand procession, everyone
singing "America the Beautiful". And out of the midst
of these amalgamated American.s rose the Sjurit of Free-

dom, who ascended the pedestal and held high the torch

of liberty to illuminate the paths of all her children.



ZKTTA ANDKUSON
"Zetta Map"

R<-K<ilai'

Sallslmii:

SaltHbiirK HiKli .School

Y. W. C. A.: Erodplphlan; Secretary of Madrigal: Senior

Dance ('Dnimlttee; \V. A. A.

"A sweet attracllv>> klml of grace."

KKANfK.S AKMSTKONC;
Coninierclal

Franklin

Franklin High School

Character gives splendor to youth."

GLADYS AYERS
Regular

Canton
Canton High School

Huyghenian; Y. \V. C. A.: \V. A. A.

Gladys Avers is very bright.

She studies hard

From morn to night.

BELLE BARNES
Regular

Johnstown

Y. W. C. A.: Huyghenian: \V. A. .\.

Discretion in speech is more than eloquence.
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HELEN BEECH
"Beeeliie"

Regular

Altoona

Altoona High School

W. C. A. ; President of Huyghenian Society.

"She comes on swift and gentle feet."

GRACE BEAHR
Commercial
Homer City

Homer City High School

"Faitlifulness and sincerity first of all.

GRACE MARION BEERS
Regular

Indiana

Indiana High School

Huyghenian

Here is a dark-haired, studious lass;

Was there ever a test that she didn't pass?

CATHERINE BEGGS
"Catty"

Regular

Oakdale
Oakdale High School

Erodelphian; Y. W. C. A.

"Always at work."
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KSTIIKIl ItKI.KNAl'

Ki-Kular

KbhI Liberty

IVahody lliKh Sriiool

litiyKlionian

IIitc'h rrieiul Kstlipr who huH lots of brains,

To KPt every lesson she (ukeH great painn;

She studies hard from mom till night:

On the ladder of fame she will reach the height

SAUA HKVAN
•Sal-

College Preparatory

Parnassus

Kroilelphian; President of \V. A. A.; Girls" Basket Ball

Team.
Sal is merry, bright and cheery.

And is just full of "pep;"

And in the field of Basket Ball

She has surely won a "Rep."

ELIZABETH BLAIR
"Betty"

Domestic Science

Wellsboro

Wellsboro High School

Y. \V. C. A.

•A lady tall and frail and rare.'

HELEN BOOK
"Bookie"

Regular
New Castle

New Castle High School

Erodelphlan; Y. W.. C. A.

"Nothing rarer than real goodness.'
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JEAN BORTZ
Domestic Science

Apollo

Apollo High School

Erodelphian; Y. W. C. A.: W. A. A.

Pretty things she makes by the score

For she belongs to the D. S. corps.

TWILA BOVARD
Regular

Grove City

Grove City High School

Huyghenian

"Fearless gentleness is the most beautiful of feminine

attractions."

IRENE BOWMAN
"Bo"

Regular

Springclale

Springdale High School

Erodelphian

Care free and gay.

From morning to night,-

To have great success

Is surely her right.

ELIZABETH BOYD
"Betty"

Regular «

West Newton
West Newton High School

Erodelphian: Y. W. C. A.

She is sweet as a peach

And just looks like one.

And along with it all

She is brim full of fun.
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I.KI.A HOYI)
"Uifiiiiiy

Ucgular

I'lilonlown

riiioiiliiwii IIIkIi School

KrodPlphain, V. \V. C. A.

Lclii sppiiiH to Cfiiislder lliat life Is n-allv worth »hl|p.

And licT iroubli's (nilfkly vanish in the niaKic of a gnillr

\\ll,.\l A MKANTIIOOVEU
lilliy
RpRUlar
Mamont

Indiana High School

Miiynhenlan : W, A. A.

Gentle, timid, sweet and kind

Are her attributes defined.

BKHTIIA mjK.MAN
"Bert

Music

Leechburg

Secretary of Senior Music Class; Erodelphian: Madrigal

Club: Choral Club.

Why to Paris for fashions go.

When we have an authority here

Who looks well in silks or calico

And whose voice is sweet and clear?

MARGARET RKINKER
"Pat"

Regular

Pleasant I'nity

Mount Pleasant Township High School

Huyghenian: Y. W. C. A.

"One constant element in luck

Is genuine old Teutonic pluck."



ELIZABETH BROWN
"Betty"

Regular

Indiana

Huyghenian

Betty has a keen mind,

And she has a big heart;

We think she'd go far

In the world of art.

MABEL BROWN
Regular

Indiana High School

Huyghenian

Mabel Brown is a common name,
But her talent for art will bring her fame;

As an Algebra teacher she'll be a success.

And not one of us would wish her less.

MARY BROWN
Regular

New Salem
Uniontown High School

Y. W. C. A.; Huyghenian.

Calm and quiet and ere content.

Her hours are never idly spent.

RUTH BROWN
Regular

Shenandoah
Shenandoah High School

Treasurer Erodelphian; Vice President Y. W. C. X.

Bright and happy.

Blithe and gay,

She'll make a good partner

For someone some day.
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Viol.A HICK
HcKular

Tyrone
Tyrone HIkH School

lluynhfnlan

In ill! I. S. N. S.

There Im no girl sweeter,

And when It comes to (|iieHl|ong

There Ih no one can beat her.

BESSIK lUKKKTT
"Bess"

Regular

Vandergrfft

Vandergrift High School

Erodelphlan: Y. W. C. A.

Bessie's the girl with the big brown eyes,

Winsome, witty and very wise.

ETHKI- m RKKTT
Regular

Vandergrift

Vandergrift High School

Erodelphian

"Civility is a charm which attracts the love of all.

ELECTA BVTTOX
"Buttons"

Commercial
Wellsboro

Wellsboro High School

Y. \V. C. A.

What's in a name? "Tis only beard:

She'll change that with one little word:
In wit and humor she can't be surpassed:

Hers is the smile that will always last.



KATHUYN BYERS
••Katty"

Art

Indiana

Instano Board; Erodelphian.

Our Katty draws and sketches too,

And to her work she's always true:

If the question o£ color conies to you,

Ask Katty, she'll say "Navy Blue."

AMY CALDWELL
Commercial

Indiana

Indiana High School

A dillar. dollar, a down-town scholar!

What makes you come so late?

You never come till nine o'clock

AVhen you ought to be here at eight.

ANTONETTA CAflZZI
Regular
Clymer

Clynier High School

'Faithfulness and sincerity first of all.

RACHEL CARLSON
"Rae"

Commercial
Jamestown, N. Y.

.Jamestown High School

Y. W. C. A.

In blows "Rea" just like a gale;

This is her question: "Did I get any mail?



SAItA CI.AIKK CAUMANV
KcKular

.lohiiHtnwn

Kraiiklin HiKh Rrhool

Vice I'nsldfnt HiiyKlienlan ; Y. W. C

WDrkiiiK hard the entire day.

('licerfnl III her own Hweet way.

MAHV CHATTAWAY
Ke^ular

Monongahela
Monongahela High School

Huyghenian

('hiitiy" is a winsome girl.

You'll know her by her curl;

To miss a lark to "Chat" is sonieihing new;

She's cheery and she's gay.

Always drives the blues away.

And "Do not worry" is her motto true.

JOSKPHIXE CHILnS
"Josie"

Regular
Colver

Y. \V. C. A.: Erodelphian; W. A. A.
• 'Tis good nature only wins the heart."

LAKIKNE CHRISTNER
Regular

ilcKeesporl

McKeesport High School

Erodelphian; W. A. A.: Y'. W. C. A.

'Diligence is the mother of good luck.
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CLARA CHUBBUCK
"Chub"
Music

Sunbury
Sunbury Orphanage High School

A. Cabinet; \V. A. A.; President Madrigal Club.

Clara can play and she can sing.

In fact she can do 'most anything.

ANNA CLARK
"Smiles"

Regular

Johnstown
Johnstown High School

Huyghenian; Y. W. C. A.

We never find her noisy.

In judgment she is just;

She certainly is worthy

A part in any trust.

MARGARET BRUCE CLARK
Regular

Freeport

Preeport High School

Erodelphian; Y. W. C. A.; Madrigal Club.

'Bid me discourse: I will enchant thine ear.'

SUE CLAYCOMB
Regular

Windber
Windber High School

Huyghenian; Y. W. C. A.

"And yet your fair discourse hath been as sugar,

Making the hard way sweet and delectable."
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MAItlM. JANK (LINK
Mab"

DomoMtlc Science

OrliiHonla

OrhlHoiila HIrIi School

Huynlieniaii; Y. W. C. A.

"Iiidiislry need not wIbIi,"

GLADYS COCHRAN
Commercial
Phinivllle

Pluniville HIkIi School

Y. W. <•. A.

'This world belongs to the enerRetic."

IDA COHEN
"Babe"
Fiegular

Johnstown
Johnstown High School

lOiodelphiiUi: Y. \V. C. A.; \V. A. A.: Instano Board.

We all admire her big brown eyes;
She's very witty and very wise.

BERTHA COOK
"Bert"

Regular

Bellwood
Altoona High School

Y. \V. C. A.; \V. A. A.: Huyghenian.

| cannot say one thing and mean another."
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HAZEL BERNICE COOK"
"Cookie"

Domestic Science

Grove City
Avalon High School

W. A. A.: Y. W. C. A.

All the boys agree that Cookie's nice,

Especiaally two named "Corn" and "Rice.

HELEN COON
Regular

Indiana

Indiana High School

Erodelpliian

Here's to our Helen,

Kind-hearted and true!

LILLIAN COX
"Lish"

Regular

Munhall
Munhall High School

Y. W. C. A.; Huyghenian

Twice a day we hear this wail,

"Why doesn't someone pass the uiaili

LILLIAN CROSSLAND
"Funny"
Music

Pitcairn

Pitcairn High School

Choral Society

"A heart as soft, a heart as kind,

A heart as sound and free

As in the whole woild thou canst find.

48



IIAKItlKT KATIIltVN ClTCIIAI.h
DiiiiieHlic Scleiirc

Six Mile Uiin

Oetlance HIkIi School

Y. \V. r. A.

A worlliy little fpaiiistresH

So Kay and free from care.

Who loves to sew and sew and sew

The prettiest things to wear.

CHRISTINK DALE
"Chris"

Regular

DiiBois

DuHois Ilinh School

Eroiielphian Secretary; Y. \V. ('. A.

"So unafTected. so complete a mind.

So fine, so Renlle, so strong, yet so refined.

ZELIA DAVIS
Regular

Glassport

Glassport High School

Erodelphian

Zelia dear is very sweet

.\nd also very bright:

She doesn't know the word defeat,

.And her heart is always light.

LOnSE IIU'KIE

Regular

Indiana

Indiana High School

Erodelphian. Instano Board.

"She tilts her face and smiles."
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MELISSA DICKSON
Regular

McKeesport
McKeesport Technical High School

Huyghenian ; Y. W. C. A.; Orchestra.

Melissa's hardest problem is to divide her time evenly

between her violin and "Study."

CLAIRE DIERKEN
Regular

Homestead
McKeesport High School

Y. W. C. A.; Erodelphian.

'One laugh is worth a hundred groans in any market.

MARGARET DOUDS
"Peg"

Regular

Plumville

Westinghouse High School

Huyghenian; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.

'It is a friendly heart that has plenty of friends.

DOROTHY DRYMAN
"Dorth"

Commercial
Sewickley

Sewickley High School

Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.

Tall and lank and lean is he;

Where'er you see him
You're sure to see me.
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Tt

MKIU.K 1)1 NI-AI'

"Hubby'
Ciitiinii'icial

I'liimvlll)-

IMuiiivillc MIkIi School

iH'na Chi; Glee ("lub; Normal OrcheBtra; Y. M. ('. A.

An honest man 18 a rare variety of human 8pecle»."

EVKLYN KI.IZAHKTH UlANK
•Kbbie"

DonieHtic Science

Parryville

Parryville High School

Y. W. C. A.

Ebble's a peach—that we all know;
She may be quiet—but she's not slow.

ISABEL EAKMAN
"IsEie"

Regular

Plumville

Plumville High School

Huygbenian; \V. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.

'A fellow-feeling makes one wondrous kind.

LOIS EARHART
Regular

Indiana

Normal Preparatory Course

Treasurer of Madrigal Club; Erodelphian.

"A combination of cheerfulness and modesty makes an

e.xcellent wearing quality."



ALICE EARNEST
Regular

Export

Wilkinsburg High School

Huyghenian ; Y. W. C. A.

She's just bubbling over with mirth and with

We've never seen Alice look gloomy yet:

And we hope that always as long as she lives,

She will find as much joy as she always gives.

MARY ECKEL
Regular

Johnstown
Johnstown High School

A. Cabinet; Secretary Senior Class; Huys

Short and spicy is our Miss Mary,

And capable as Secretary.

ALBERTA EDWARDS
Belsano

Ebeusburg High School

Y. W. C. A.; Huyghenian.

'The mind is the seat of happiness.'

EUNICE EDWARDS
"Eddie"

Commercial
Duquesne

Duquesne High School

Y. W. C. A, Cabinet.

"To be perfectly just is an attribute of the divine

nature."



&
VKUA KI.KIN

••Slim"

UcRiilar

WilkiiiHburR

WllklnHbuTKh HlRh School

HuyKlienlan; Y. \V. C. A.

Tall and thin.

Jolly anil true,

—

Vera, that's why
\Vp all lovf you.

GEOKCIA KMUY
Regular

Cheat Haven
Tnlontown High School

Huyghenlan: Y. W. C. A.

Very quiet, has good sense:

The amount she knows
Is quite immense.

GLADYS MAKIK EXGLE
Regular
Monessen

Monessen High School

Erodelphian; Y. W. C. A.

Fair to look at, short of stature.

Noted for her kind good nature.

JEAN ENOS
••Chiir'

Regular

Connellsville

Connellsville High School

Erodelphian; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.

Look the other way, fellows.

Take advice and beware!
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MILDRED ALBERTA EWING
"Mid"
Regular

Olivet

Eldersridge Vocational School

Huyghenian; Y. W. C. A.

She sits and dreams in class each day,

We wonder where her dreams do stray.

GERTRUDE FEICK
"Gert"

Domestic Science Course

McKeesport
Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.

We notice that Gert is interested in more than one kind

of "Reed." And her specialty is trying on hats.

BERNICE FELL
"Berne"

Regular

Greenville

Greenville High School

Y. W. C. A.; Huyghenian.

"Humor is wit and love."

DOROTHY FELMLEY
"Dot"
Regular

Tarentum
Tarentura High School

Choral Club; Erodelphian; Madrigal Club; Tennis Club;

W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.

Laughing and gay,

Always full of fun,

—

So passes the day

As happy as begun.



Knxli'liiliiMii

HKLKN FKLMI.KV
"HoiK-y"

HcKiiliir

Tnrc'iiHiiii

Tarfiituni HlRh School

v

MiiilrlKal; Choral; TennU OJub; W. A. A.

V. W. I'

Anil licri''s the otluT Felmley girl,

With lliiit volcf and her cheery Kmlle;

No matter how much yon tease her

Her tenii)er you never rile.

CLARA FKKA
Commercial
Rossiter

Altlio she seems younK to be at Indiana

She jazzes the typewriter as "Mike" th© piano.

GRACE FEUGISON
Regular

Murdocksvllle

Huyghenlan

"Silence oft sweeter is than speech.

MADELAINK FISCIS
Regular

Indiana

Indiana Migh School

Erodelphian

Madelaine is the girl who plays for gyi

If music will win, she'll sure get him.



MARY MARGARET FLEMING
Regular

C'reekside

Huyghenian

She radiates "the soul's calm sunshine.'

ORPHA FRECH
"Freckles"

Regular

Home
Marion Center High School

Erodelphian; Instano Board.

Each month in chapel you may hear

"Orpha Freeh"—her record's clear.

MARGARET EDNA FRYE
Regular

Creekside

Huyghenian

Here s to Edna.

Sober and wise!

If you don't believe it

Look at her eyes.

VERNA GALLAGHER
"Pooch"

Commercial
Apollo

Apollo High School

Y. W. C. A.

Verna has a little Ford,

It travels yon and thither.

And every where that Verna goes

Her Ford is surely with 'er!



MAItTMA GAREK
•Tubby"

liicllaiia

Kroih'Iphlan

lli'f hair Is if<l; hMc In Vfry fat;

lUit we like her well in Hpite of that.

GLADYS OIJVKU GFZIST

"Gladdle"

ReRiilar

Pennsylvania Furnace
Altoona HlKh School

Erodelphiiin; Y. \V. ('. A. Cabinet

"Nevei' idle a moment, but thrifty and Ihouglitfiil of

PAIIJNE GEIST
Polly"
Uegnlar

.\ltoona

.\ltoona High School

Unyshenian; Y. \V. C. A.

"Hers is a dignity half understood:

We know she means well.

And her work is good."

CORA GIEG
"Giegie"

Regular

.Altoona

.Mtoona High School

Y \V. C. .\. Huyghenian; Chairman of Decorating Coni-

niiltee for Senior Prom.

She can't get rid of it. she might as well hush:

.lust what do you mean? Why Cora's blush.



GLADYS GEORGE
"Georgie"

Music

Punxsutawney
Punxsutawney High School

I. S. N. S. Orchestra

"I do but sing because I must
And pipe but as the linnets sing."

EILEEN GILLON
Regular

DuBois
St. Catherine's High School

Erodelphian

She's little and sweet, and fair as a rose,

—

We think she'll be famous some day;

But we're almost afraid that before she succeeds

Someone will "bear'er" away.

NELLIE GLASSFORD
Regular

Indiana

Indiana High School

Huyghenian

Nellie is called a fair little lass,

She's one of the faithful ones of the class;

Her motto was, "Hitch your wagon to a star,"

Until she tried to run the car.

JAMES GOURLEY
Regular

Punxsutawney
Huyghenian; Y. M. C. A.

"Such is our friend formed on the good old plan,

A true and brave and downright honest man."
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MAKV UUIKKITI'
Dick"
KcKolnr

.Idlmslowii

.loliiiHlowii Illnh School

IliiyKlicniiin

Mary UriflUh ix pleaHant,

She carries a Bmlle:

Satiirflay night eiiKagenientB

She thliikH are worth-while.

FLORENCE HAMILTON
"Flossie"

roramerclal

Oakmont
Oakmont High School

Y. W. C. A.

She's always pleasant.

She's never "bossie";

This Is the reason

We all tike "Flossie."

.MARGARET HA.Mll.TON
"I'eg"

Regular

Ridpway
Ridgway High School

Huyghenian: Y. W. C. A. President: Editor-in-Chief

Instano

An all around good sport she is.

She is one girl in many;
To name her virtues,

'T would take too long:

Her faults: She hasn't any.

SrZANNE HAMMON
"Sue"

Commercial
Juniata

.luniata High School

Y. W. C. A.; \V. A. A.

Good nature is stronger than tomahawks."



IRMA HANSEN
"Irm"

^ Regular
Butler

Butler High School

Erodelphian; Madrigal; Y. W. C. A.; Choral Society.

She's full of life, she's full of pep,

This slender, winning lass;

She dances, sings, is pretty too,

This girl you can't surpass.

KATHRYN HARDISTY
"Katie"

Regular

McKeesport
McKeesport High School

Y. W. C. A.; Erodelphian

Her hair is red, her eyes are brown.

You never catch her with a frown.

MARY HARRISON
Regular

Monongahela
Erodelphian: Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.

Witty and wise and always gay.

ALMA ESTELLA HAYS
Regular

Imperial

McDonald High School

Huyghenian; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.

Quiet, good-natured, very kind.

With a keen and noble mind.
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MARY KSTIIKK IIKNIiV

•ll.tir.N"

Uf-Kiilar

Mclntyre

lliiynhenlan; Y. W. ('. A. Pabliiet

'Hit ItiiiUKlils In lovely Kl<-HiiiinK cwm to glide.'

NKI.ME HKNKY
"Neir
Hegular

Blairsvflle

Blairsville High School

Y. \V. C. A.; Erodelphian; W. A. A.; Ba8k>-tbalt Team.

"Health and pood humor."

HELEN HENTO.X
Regular

Spartansburg

Titusville High School

Huyghenian: Y. \V. C. A.: \V. A. A.

"Happy art thou, as if every day tbou hadst picked up a

liorseshoe."

ELLEN HILL
Regular

\Vindber

Windber High School

W. A. A.; Huyghenian.

.\ gym teacher Ellen intends to be.

And she'll make a good one—just wait and see.
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EMMA HINE
"Hiney"
Regular

Saltsburg

Eldersridge Vocational School

Y. W. C. A.: Huyglienian.

"A generous heart scorns pleasure which gives others

pain."

ROMA HINEMAN
Regular

Duquesne
Duquesne High School

Y. W. C. A.; Huyghenian; W. A. A.

"Those who would enjoyment gain must find it in the

purpose they pursue."

RUTH HOCHBBRG
"Rufus"

Commercial
Verona

Verona High School

Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; Capt. Basketball Team; Madrigal,

Choral

Ruth plays basketball;

When she's on the floor

We're always sure to get a score.

MARIAN HOFFMAN
Regular

Altoona

Altoona High School

Y. W. C. A.; Huyghenian.

The faithful pal of this dear gal

Is that everlasting giggle.
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ItfKiiliir

llomcHtcad

lIoiiicHtead IIIkIi School

HuyKhpnlan

SliH KPtH lier lp»Hon»

Wllliout one High;

NnthitiK too hard

p-or her to Iry.

MAKY HOMIiAV
"Murry"
Regular

South Brownsville

New Kensington High School

Y, \V. C. A.; Krodelphlan; Senior Prom. Ccmnilttee.

Here's to a girl that is dear to all.

She is not very short—nor yet very tall;

She is always smiling and never blue.

And to all her friends she Is true.

MKl.K.N HOOVER
Regular

Altoona

Altoona High School

Huyghenian; Y. \V. C. .-v.; Instano Board

Hers is the Dignity which does not interfere with her

ready wit and cheerful smile.

LAIRA HOOVER
••Pud'"

Domestic Science

Kittaniiing

Kittanning High School

Basketball Team; Y. \V. C. A.: Treasurer \V. A. A.

•'Manners are the happy ways of doing things."



AMELIA HOSER
"Meal"
Regular

McKeesport
McKeesport High School

Huyghenian; Y. W. C. A.

'Earnestness is the best gift of mental power.'

ELIZABETH HOrGH
Regular

New Salem

Uniontown High School

Erodelphian; Y. W. C. A.

"Where judgment sits clear-sighted."

HELEN HULTON
Regular

Oakmont
Oakmont High School

Erodelphian; Y. W. C. A.; Instano Board.

In all great things

She will surely win

For she meets tasks halfway

With a grin.

ELEANOHE HUNTER
"Nell"

Regular

Homer City

Hastings High School

Huyghenian
In most things our Nell can't be beat,

And to see her dancing is a rare treat.
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MIUnnKI) III'HST

•SiKll.'"

Iti'Kiilar

Hiillcr

Hiitli'i IIIkIi .School

Krod.-lphian; Y. \V. ('. A.

KoikI roonimatcH, Sacle and Mid,

Arc oiii- and all the Hanie;

All who know her love her.

She's witty and she's ^anie.

MAKCAKKT HITCHISON
"Hutchy"

Domestic Science

Greenwood
Juniata High School

Y. W. C. A.

Hutchy sews and Hutchy cooks,

Hutchy has the best of looks:

In fact she's just a wonderful gal.

And we all love her as our pal.

KLKANORE INGOLDSBY
"Pattie"

Regular
Cresson

fresson High School
Financial Secretary of Huyghenian Society.

Some good Irish humor, combined with rare wit.

MAKGARKT 1K\VI.\

"Peg"

liegular

Liponier

Ligonier High School

Krodelphian; Y. \V. C. .\.

You know the true and earnest kind

That never says a lot.

But if you want to start some fun

Is "Johnnie on the spot."



LYNDALL JAMISON
Regular

Smithfield

Smithfield High School

Hu.vgheni;;n; Y. \V. C. A. Cabinet

"Give 113 a character on which we can thoi'oughly de-

pend."

LEAH JOHNS
"Johnny"
Regular

Startcrd

Starford High School

Erodelphian; Y. W. C. A.

'Her words ai'e trusty heralds to her mind.

GARNET JOHNSTON
"Dimples"

Regular

Mt. Pleasant

Mt. Pleasant Township High School

Y. W. C. A.; Huyghenian.

Garnet has dimples

Quite round and deep;

And over her forehead

A spit-curl doth peep.

Rl'TH MARIE JONES
"Shorty"

Regular

Homer City

Homer City High School

Huyghenian

Cn the street car every day

"Shorty" comes to say her "say.
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Ki'Kllliil

Dt-rry

LtKOiili>r IIIkH Srhool

Krndelpliliiii; Y. \V. C. A.

Hjm- brown eyeB seek the vivM afar.

For loMTs scpk ilip wfficrn Ktar.

KI-()ltKN(K KI.NNAN
l{e);ular

Indiaiiu

liiiliaiiu HIkIi School'

Krodelpliiaii

Now let me present Miss Klorence Kinnan;

Her favorite expression Is "My Army Man:"

Slie is Florence now. sfie'll be Florence ever:

She is Kinnan now. but not forever.

.lEANNETTE KREPPS
Coraniercial

B?lle Vernon
Y. \V. r. A.

"Good-lnnnor is always a success."

VIRGINIA KRONK
"Cinnv"
Regular

Boaver

Beaver High School

Huyghenian: Secretary \V. A. A.

Her hair is black, her eyes are brown.

She carries a smile but nary a frown.



EVELYN LAMBERT
"Babe"

College Preparatory

Lambertsville

Y. W. C. A.

She is pretty, she is witty,

And she has lots of "pep,"

So she's helped to make lite happy

For each Normal College Prep.

CORRINE LANGDON
"Teet"
Regular

Altoona

Altoona High School

Erodelphian; Madrgial Club; Y. W. C

"Her very frowns are fairer far

Than smiles of other maidens are.

JANET LEAR
"Nell"

Regular

Johnstown
Monessen High School

Janet is always cheery,

Her dark eyes sparkle and glow;

She has a sense of humor
That you are sure to know.

EVELYN LEDOrX
Regular

Point Marian
Point Marian High School

Huyghenian; Y. W. C. A.

"Politeness is as natural to delicate natures as perfume

is to flowers."
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them."

I,ICY MAK LHMMON
"Lou"
KeKiiliir

Fonl Clly

HuyRhenian; W. A. A.

Lucy Lemnion 1h very quiet.

Put .iwr'ly nice— you can't ilfiiy It.

MARION LKWIS
"Lew"
Regular

Monessen
Monessen High School

"Fi'iend.ship buys friendship
"

IKKNE LIGGKTT
Regular
Huff

Bolivar High School

Huyghenian; Y. W. C. A.

begins great works, but labor alone finishes

FLORENCE LOHR
Regular
Boswell

Huyghenian: Y. \V. C. A.

in our class there's a maiden.

One who has brains galore:

If you can't guess who she might be

We'll tell you—Florence Lohr.
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Y. W. C. A

NINA CAMELLA LUCAS
"Glucose"

Domestic Science

Clearfield

Clearfield High School

Huyghenian; Madrigal Club; Choral Club.

Glucose's learning how to cook
How to sew and sweep the floor;

Sounds suspicious— doesn't it?

We've had girls like this before.

ESTHER LUDWIG
"Ludy"
Regular

Johnstown
Johnstown High School

Madrigal Club; Y. W. C. A.; Huyghenian.

She sings, she plays, she dances, she'll study,

A jolly good friend is our classmate Ludy.

CATHERINE MALLOY
"Kate"
Regular

Johnstown
Johnstown High School

Erodelphian

'The truly generous is the truly wise.

DOROTHY MARKLE
"Dot"
Regular

West Newton
M^est Newton High School

Y. W. C. A.; Erodelphian.

"True modesty is a discerning grace.

70
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.MYini.K MAKTIN
il<');iilur

I'lltHbinKh

GlacHport HIrIi Srliool

Krodclpliiiin

I^ow KurKlliiK lanshtor. as t-wecl

A.M Ihn swhIIowh' boiir I' the HOuth',

And a rtpplf of dlnipU-H."

lU TH MATTHKWS
MuHic Course

Scenery Hill

Scenery Hill High School

Indiana Choral Society

All musical people seem to be happy.'

KUA.NCKS MKKCHAM
"frank"
Resular
Eldred

Eldred High Schcol

Erodelphian

"As merry as the day is long.'

ELIZABETH MELICK
"Betty"

Regular

Williamsport

Williamsport High School

Erodelphian: Y. W. C. A.: W. A. A.

Betty smiles and nods quite sprightly.

She skips and dances very lightly.
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CLARA MILLER
Regular
Grampian

Clearfield High School

Erodelphian; Y. W. C. A.

"My mind to me an empire i

DOROTHY MILLER
"Dot"

Homer City »
Huyghenian

'Good nature and evenness of temper.

EDYTHE MILLER
"Cutie"

Regular
Tyrone

Tyrone High School

Erodelphian

Cutie is a little girl

But she has a lot of pluck,

So in all her future doings

We will wish her lots of luck.

ELIZABETH MARSHALL MINNICK
"Betty"

Regular
Brucetown
Erodelphian

Elizabeth is attractive,

Which makes us sure of this:

It won't be very long until

She ceases to be Miss.
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MAIICAUKT M(lNT(;()MKUY
"Marn"
UeKiilar

McKpenport
M<Ki'PH|iorl HIkIi Sriiool

Ki'odclpliian; Y. \V. ('. A.; tnHlano Boaril

;

Sixes."

She's a talented girl

And as bright aH ran be:

She's right there with a "Speech.

.\nd an artist is she.

GLADYS MOOUK
"Giad

•

llegular

Washington
Washington High School

Krodelphlan; Y. W. C. A.: W. A. A.

Pretty, vivacious, sweet and kind.

.\ butterfly—in all save mind.

EDNA MAK MOUUOW
Itegular

Wilkinsburg

Erodelphian: Y. W. (". A.

This little girl has no curl

Right in the middle of her forehead.

And above all else she was never known
To be the least bit horrid.

MILDRED HALL MORSE
"Mid"
Regular

Broad Ford
t'onnellsville High School

Huyghenian: Y. W. C. A.

She is always the same
In all kinds of weather
We wish her success

In life—-forever.
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CORA MAE MUMAU
"Cody"
Regular

Rochester Mills

Latrobe High School

Huyghenian

A maiden fair, a maiden jolly,

Opposed to all that's melancholy.

LORETTA MURRAY
Regular

Johnstown
Johnstown High School

Erodelphian; Secretary of Senior Class; Secretary of

Erodelphian Society.

Charming, yet a mystery;

Often we wis^h we had

A key to her hidden thoughts.

KATHRYN McBl'RNEY
Regular

Scottdale

Scottdale High School

Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; Erodelphian; Chairman Pin and

Ring Committee.

A dainty maid, a sweet maid too,

A charming maid for man to woo.

AMY McAULEY
Regular

Salina

Salina High School

Y. W. C. A.; Huyghenian.

"The unspoken woi'd never does harm.'
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.lANKT IKHNK MrCKKAKY
"Mar"
H<-Kiilitr

Nuiitic'okf

Nimticokf Hlnh Fchool

Rrodclphjan

'StilliieHs of perKon and «lr>;i<Ilne«» of fpatureH arp HlKnal

iiiurkH of good breedinK."

MADGK McKWKN
"Mike"

('oiiimerr-lal

Hural Valley

Fliiniville High Srhool

Y. \V. C. A.; rndcrgraduate Fit-Id Representative of

Western Pennsylvania to I'liiladclphia Y. W. C. A. Con-
vention.

"Nothing is so contagious as enthusiasm."

JESSIE MoHAIL
"Jess"

Regular
Bolivar

Bolivar High School

Erodelphian

'There's language in her eye. her cheek, her lip.'

INEZ MrlLVAlNE
"Mac-
Regular

Houston
.Canonsburg High School

.Y. \V. C. A.; Huyghenian.

If ever you hear behind you
Someone with hurried gait,

You needn't look around.—you'll know-

It's "Mac"—she's alwavs late.
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ADELAIDE PATTERSON
Regular

Somerset
Somerset High School

Huyghenian; Y. W. C. A.

"She showed us how divine a thing

A maiden can be made;
She drifts along in joyful song

—

Joy to you—Adelaide."

LORETTA McNELLY
Regular

Washington
Washington High School

Erodelphian; W. A. A.

"Happy and free with no care for the morrow,
She scatters dull care and vanquishes sorrow."

RUTH NEVERGOLD
"Billie"

Regular
Jeannette

Jeannette High School

Y. W. C. A.: W. A. A.; Huyghenian; Madrigal; Choral;

Orchestra.

"Sudden a thought came like a full-blown rose."

ANNABELLE NICHOL
Regular

Indiana

Indiana High School

Erodelphian

She is fond of her books.

As bright as the day;

We all like her looks

And she's happy and gay.



CATIIKUINK NICOIlKMIS
"Katf"
Kf-Kulai

Alliioiia

Altoona IliKh Hcliool

Y. \V. ('. A.; Huyghenlan.

'K'er fancy you consult, consult your purse.

LAIKA NKIDKHHAIS
Music

New Bremen, Ohio

"Yes, she is jes' the qutet kind
Whose natures never vary."

SARAH NOBI-E
•Sally"

Regular

Oil City

Oil City High School

Erodelphian: Y. W. C. A.; President of Senior Class

"Jes wuz. them times, to a dead certainty.

The belle o' this-here bailywick!"

EVKLY.X OXEIL
Regular

Donora
Uonora High School

Huyghenian: Y. \V. C. .\.

She"s an Irish coleen

And this I will tell:

1 heard a teacher say

She does everything well.



MARY PAINTER
"Murph"
Regular

West Newton
West Newton High School

Erodelphian; Y. W. C. A.

She studies morning, noon, and night,

She studies tor the class;

And yet we often hear her say,

"I wonder will I pass?"

SrSAN PATERSON
"Sue"
Regular

Vandergrift

Vandergrift High School

Y. W. C. A.; Huyghenian.

'She is a Lady Dash-a-way,

MURIEL McKEE
Regular

Coraopolis

Coraopolis High School

Huyghenian; Y. W. C. A,

Muriel is a quiet girl;

Demure she is in mien,

Yet carrying with her always

A heart of gold serene.

ISABELLA PENNEY
"Izzy"

Regular

McKeesport
McKeesport High School

Erodelphian; W. A. A.: Senior Prom. I

Her smile is as bright

As the shade of her hair;

And where there's some fun

Izzy's always right there.
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I'KAltl- I'KTItKA

MllHic

SoriHTscI

V. \V. C. A.

)t thccifiiliH'f-H Is Morlli a pouiid

NANCY I'FOKDT
lipRiilar

Indiana

Indiana High School

Erodelphian

"Happy and fair."

EVKl.YN I'HIUKAIX
"Ebb •

Music

Expedit

Ebensburg High School

Y. W. C. A.; \V. A. A.

"Cheerfulnes-s is the olTshot of goodness.'

CATHERINE PHILLIPS
"Bobs
Regular

Johnstown
.Johnstown High School

Secretar.v of Huyghenian: Y. \V.

A proud little beauty.

For curls she's renowned;

She came in a baby.

But dignity found.



GERTRTDE PIERSON
"Gert"

Commercial
Meadville

Meadville High Scliool

Instano Board; Y. W. C. A.

Gert is here,—"Holy Smokes!"
Watch her pass along the jokes.

MARTHA PLATE
"Mart"
Regular

Jeannette

Jeannette High School

Huyghenian; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.

She's a little quiet Senior,

With each lesson done with care;

All her knowledge and her sweetness

Will place her anywhere.

SEBASTIAN PUGLIESE
College Preparatory

Rossiter

Y. M. C. A.; Pair of Sixes; Instano Business Manager

"Common-sense in an uncommon degree is what the

world calls wisdom."

LOUISA RAMSAY
Regular

Point Marion

Uniontown High School

Huyghenian; Treasurer Y. W. C. A.:

Tall and slender,

Winning ways;

Happiness be hers always.



CLAKKK HAY
KdKiir"

Ui-Kiilnr

I'fiiii Klin

I'cmi Uiiii HIkIi S<1joo1

Y. M. C. A.

"Ills f<'\v brief words were Kiich

Ab iuovi' llic hniiinn heart."

AGNES KEKU
RpKular

Indiana

Green Township High School

Erodelphian; Y. \V. T. A.

Very quiet and demure;

She knows her lessons,

—

That's one thing sure.

MAKY HERD
Regular

Indiana

Green Township High School

Erodelphian; V. W. (". A.

In working Arithmetic, Mary's a shark;

To tell you the truth 98 was her mark:

Someday she expects to teach Juvenile Lit..

For in that subject Mary has made a big hit.

DESSALEE REESE
Regular
Braddock

Braddock High School

lluyghenian; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.

.\ more capable woman now I ween

Has scarcely ever been known or seen."



ELEANOR RHEA
"Sunshine"

Regular

Saltsburg

Saltsburg High School

Financial Secretary Erodelphian; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.

"A sunny temper gilds the edges of life's blackest cloud."

.SARA RHEA
"Sal"

Regular

Saltsburg

Saltsburg High School

Erodelphian; W. A. A.. Y. W. C. A.

Sal likes her Howards and her Bobs,

Her Charlies and her Joes,

But who will win her at the last,

I'll tell you. no one knows.

FRANCES RHODES
"Fran"
Regular

Connellsville

Connellsville High School

Erodelphian

"To talk without effort is after all the great charm of

talking."

RUTH RITTENHOUSE
Regular

Brockwayville

Brockwayville High School

Y. W. C. A.; Huyghenian.

"The more quietly and peaceably we get on the better.
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•Dol)'

Ki-Kiiliir

nniddock
Draddock HiKh .School

Y. \V. C. A.; Krodelphlan.

"For none can pxpress lln-e, though all nhould approvf

tlu'e."

KITH HOniNSON
••Hufiis"

Domestic Science

Pittsburgh

South Hills High School, Pittsburgh

"Neatness is a crowning grace of womanhood."

VON KOIUNSON
Regular

Brockwayville

Brockwayville High School

V. W. C. A.; Huyghenian.

'Tis good will makes intelligence.'

VIRGINIA ROSS
"Ginie

Commercial
Warrior's Mark

Warrior's Mark High School

Y. W. C. A.: W. A. A.

Viruinie asks iiuestions from morn till night

She likes to be sure she has everything right.



CHARLOTTE ROY
Regular

Mt. Pleasant

Mt. Pleasant High School

Huyghenian; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet

"That smile, like sunshine, may dart

Into many a sunless heart."

HELEN RUFFNER
Regular

Indiana

Erodelphian

Our Helen is good looking,

With a blush like a pink rose;

We know she will be happy
No matter where she goes.

RUTH ELIZABETH SCOTT
"Betty"

Domestic Science

Spartansburg

Spartansburg High School

Betty's sweet and smiling face.

Has found for her a wonderful "case.

LORNA SELL
"Lorna Doone"

Regular

Altoona

Altoona High School

Y. W. C. A.; Erodelphian; W. A. A.

"Duty is carrying on promptly and faithfully the affairs

now before you."
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"UIkkIcr"

UomeHtIc Science

IMIlKhiirKh

South Kills IliKh School

Y. W. C. A.

She gIggleH in the morning,

The afternoon and night:

If she'd ever loHe that giggle

She'd be in an awful plight.

NKLPA SIIAFFKK
Regular

Kittnnning

Kittanning High School

Erodelphian

So modest, loving and kind.

With a very clever mind.

SARA MARIE SHAFFER
"Shorty" "Sal"

Regular

Pittsburgh

South Hills High School

Basketball '20; W. A. A.; Y. \V. C. A.

We named her "Shorty" in basketball;

She plays the game although she's small.

EARL SHANK
Regular

Indiana

Indiana Higb School

Erodelphian

Earl. Earl, you dear little boy.

You are the Seniors pride and joy;

Your hair is straight, no sign of curls.

But yet you're a "vamp" among the girls.



MARY HELEN SHIELDS
Regular

Home
Erodelphian

Very good natured and very wise;

She never gives up but tries and tries.

MILDRED SHUMAR
Regular

Ml. Pleasant

Mt. Pleasant High School

Huyghenian; Y. W. C. A.

"A still tongue maketh a wise head."

CATHERINE SIPE
Regular

Johnstown
Johnstown High School

Erodelphian; Y. W. C. .4.; "A Pair of Sixes."

'Her hair was not more sunny than her heart.'

GUY SMELTZER
Regular

Mateer
Huyghenian; Y. M. C. A.

"In him is grave and playful mixed.

And wisdom holds with folly truce,

And nature compromised betwixt

Good fellow and recluse."
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KDNA K. SMITH
•Twl"

Uexiilar

I'ortaK*-'

I'ortaKC HIbIi School

Hii.VKh<Milan: Y. \V. V. A.

Kdiia sitK In mii!<lc dasB;

Slit' Hliigs tenor, alto, bass,

—

We know that nlie enjoys it

"i3.v the expression on her face.'

C. AILKKN SNYIJKU
Coinnierclal

Wilson

L)u(|uesne High School

Y. W. C. A.

Alleen Is "happy" when she doth toll;

She often burns the midnight oil.

HKI.LA SNOWlSS
"Bell"

Coniniercial

Blossbnrg

Ulossburg HlBh School

Huyghenlan: Y. W. C. A.

A ton of gold, a heap of fun.

And several pecks of mirth.

MARGARET SPRAGGON
"Peggie"

Regular

Edgewood
Edgewood High School

Erodelphian: Programme Committee Senior Prom.

.A girl who grave and silent can be.

But likewise blithe and gay.
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CATHARINE STEELE
Regular

Brockwayville

Brockwayville High School

Huyghenian; Y. W. C. A.

Catharine is small and happy-go-lucky;

Nevertheless we know she is plucky.

JESSIE STEELE
"Jess"

Regular
Latrobe

Latrobe High School

Y .W. C. A.; Erodelphian.

"And sikerly she was of great desport,

And full pleasant and amiable of port."

MAXINE STEWART
"Max"
Regular

Rural Valley

Rural Valley High School

Erodelphian; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.

Max is always happy,

And always full of glee:

With her knowledge and her happy mood,

A missionarv she'll be.

VIRGINIA STEWART
"Jinny"

Regular

Penn Run
Cherry Hill Township High School

Erodelphian; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.

Lovable and sincere is she with a certain quaintness

which we all adore.



M AH(iAI<KT STITKI.KK

MiiKir

SmlckHburK

MiiilrlKal; \V. A. A.; Choral Sorlpty; Orrh.-slra.

"Gypsy blossom of thp wild."

HKI.KN STONKSIPHER
"Stonle"

Art

I/atrobn

Latrobe High School

Erodelphian ; Instano Board.

Very tiny—very sweet.

With a disposition that's hard to beat.

RITH STtAKT
"Stew"
KeRular

Tarenluni

Tarentuni High School

Madrigal Club: Choral Club;Krodelphtan:

W. A. .\.

Y. \V. C A.

Kulh likes to talk

After the lights bell rings:

If she is ever scolded

She merely laughs and sings.

MAKGAKET SINPERLAND
"Peg"
Regular

McGees Mills

Erodelphian: \V. A. A.

"Was there ever a sweeter colleen!



LEONORA SUTTER
College Preparatory

Indiana

"A good face is a letter of recommendation.

MARTHA SYKES
"Mart"
Regular

Sykesville

Erodelphian; Y. W. C. A.

"Sincerity is the indispensible ground of all conscien-

tiousness."

PEARL TATE
Regular

Dale High School, Johnstown
Erodelphian; Y. W. C. A.

"True gladness doth not always speak."

LEONE TEMPLETON
"Onie"

Regular

Clymer
Clymer High School

Erodelphian

Dignified and jolly too,

A proper mixture for any maid.
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MAItV K, rilDMI'.SON

Hi-Ik"

Ui'Kllliir

MiKi'i-Kpoit

McKfi'Mporl IIIkIi School

Huyghenian: Y. \V. C. A.

She's not so very large,

And Hhe's not bo very email.

She hasn't very murh to say,

ThoiiRh she's very true to all.

MAKY KATHKUINK TOZKU
"Katie Katinka"

UeKular

t'learfleld

Clearneld High School

Huy^hciii:iii; Madrigal Club; Indiana Choral Club;

W. C. A.

You'd hardly believe this harmless kitty

Were half so smart or half so % .tty.

DOROTHY TUOI.LINGER
Dot"

Regular

Rural Valley

Rural Valley High School

Krodelphian; Y. W. C. A.; \V. A. A.

Always happy and cheerful.

And not very tall;

Quiet and sweet.

And well liked by all.

KLIZABETH G. Tl RK
Lib''

Regular

Parkers' Landing
Enilenton High School

Krodelphian; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.

"Lib'^ never worries except over her plan;

But—the letters, the letters, she writes to that man I



HETTIE DROPESKI
Regular
Nanticoke

Nanticoke High School

Erodelphian

"Amiability shines by its own light."

-S
/

LOUISE ULM
Regular

McKeesport
McKeesport High School

Erodelphian

Tranquil pleasures last the longest."

HAZEL WAGNER
Regular

Johnstowu
Johnstown High School

Y. W. C. A.; Huyghenian.

•A blush is beautiful, but often inconvenient.

ETHEL WARD
"Wardie"
Regular

New Castle

New Castle High School

Erodelphian; Y. W. C. A.

Sunny, true and aye sincere.

Good luck to you, our classmate dear!



MAUIK WKI.I.KK
I(i-),-ulsir

SoiIICTHOt

SonierHCl Hlnh School

Hiiyshenlan; Y. W. <'. A.

She's very Btudlous and very Hweet,

As nice a girl as you'd want to meet.

KIJ/.AHKTll .1. WKUTZ
•Lib"

Commercial
SharpsbiirR

Sharpsburgh High School

Y. W. C. A.

"Lib" is always sure to be witty;

We can't do her justice In this little ditty.

IDA BELLK WKTZEL
•Tubby-

ReBular

Homer City

Honipr City High School

Huyghenian

Lots of brains has Ida Belle;

Just look at her. you'll see full well

She'll do good things in the best way.

Be ever ready for each new day.

WILLIAM R WILLIA.MS
Bill'

Regular

Indiana

Indiana High School

Character is the diamond that scratches ;^very

stone."
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MARGARET WHITE
.. Peg-

Domestic Science

Pittsburgh

Y. W. C. A.; Instano Board; Head of Indoor Track; \V.

A. A.

She takes interest in athletics,

And girls clubs are her joys;

She dances—stars in dietetics

—

And glances at the boys.

MARY WHITFIELD
College Preparatory

Cambridge Springs

Madrigal Club; Much Ado About Nothing;

W. A. A.

A golden sunbeam,

A rippling brook.

A little butterfly,

—

Who? Just Mary!

DOROTHY WHITTLINGER
••Dot"

Music

Apollo

President of Conservatory Seniors; Orchestra.

Her sunny disposition is sure to win you.

MARGARET WILSON
"Polly"

Domestic Science

Knox
Knox High School

Senior Prom. Committee;Erodelphian;

Cabinet.

Y. W. C. A.

To know her is to love her;

She has a disposition sweet;

She's as bright as stars above her,

She is pretty, too, and neat.
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KA'lllltVN WOOD
Kitty'
RpKular

T;ir<Miliiiii

'riircntuni IIIkIi Si-hool

I'roHldenl Krodolplilaii

"And her yes. once Bald to you.

Shall be yes for evermore."

I). AI-BKKT YOST
IJiitcir^

Regular

RiiiBtown

Riiigtown High School

or sad fare and solemn tone,

i;r()(lelphian; Y. M. {". A.; Glee Club; Treasurer Senior

Class

He is not an idle dreamer

Of sad fare and Folenin tone.

But with faith is daily striving

And by deeds his thoughts has shown

MABEL YOINT
Regular

Leechburg
Huyghenian

Our Mabel has hair that really waves.

And great big soft brown eyes.

And if she works in her own true way
She will surely win a prize.

PHYLLIS ZEIGLER
"Phil"

Commercial
Juniata

Juniata High School

Y. \V. C. A.: \V. A. A.

Here's to Phil:—she's very fiiiall.

But she's just as nice

A tho she were tall.
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elizabp:th phillips
Music

Clymer
Clymer High School

"Music exalts each joy."
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CLASS SONG

Al.MA MATKR.

Crmii' '.lii.-t a Sdii- at 'I'wili.ulil.")

We caiiir In vdii witli (i|irii liaiid and lii'art.

A |niriM)sc clear which I'aitli ami ii(i|ic iiiiparf :

The cloak of cliililish whims and hurts aii<l Jnvs

We left lichin.l like many cast (dT toys.

Intn \(Mii- midst we l'i)inid a placi' scciirc.

Wdirrc dreams id' hii;liei' aims, in life endure.

Within your walls we've i'oiiiid a .nctlden key

That n|ieus wide a door tiirougli wliicli we see

Lite as it is,- that knowledf-o leads to i)owi>r.

As seed and plant and hud precedos the flower;

Now as wc i;o, lUii triliute we will sing;

May cominii years to yoii ricli hlessings bring.

Chorus.

Those who've gone iiet'ore US your ]iraises sing;

To each familial- spot kind memories cling:

No liighcr trilnite can wc pay to you

Than to say that ti- \imr staudanl we'll he true,

To y(Uir standard we'll l)e tiuc

Eileen M. liilloii.



SENIOR CLASS HISTORY

September of 1917 saw many new stu-

dents enter the ranks at I. S. N. S. Among
these were fifty-one Freshmen, much awed

by the beautiful campus with its grove,

walks, athletic fields, and, last but certainly

not least, the buildings. When they got

off the train at the campus they followed

in silence the upper classmen, shyly glanc-

ing at the old students standing in laugh-

ing groups chattering merrily. They were

wondering just how long they should have

to wait until they too would stand in such

crowds.

It seemed to take an endless length of

time to register and have their programs

made out, but it was finally accomplished.

These Freshmen studied hard and in their

three terms conquered not only their

studies but their fear of the dignified

Seniors, and developed a great love for

I. S. N. S. and their class of Twenty-one.

They departed in June, 1918, very much
wiser than they came. They would make
the most of "No Rules" for two months.

That fall they came back, of course not

without regrets, for leaving home is not

always pleasant, but with a feeling that

thev were getting up in the world, for they

were now Sophomores. There were nov/

only twenty-six in their ranks. They
missed their classmates who had not re-

turned, and also the Seniors who had gone

out. By this time they had begun to take

an active part in athletics and show that

even though they had been green Freshies

the year before they had learned a few

things and intended to make their class fa-

mous. They greatly enjoyed their work
and play and deserved every honor they

carried of?.

Again they studied hard and went "Over
the top," as every good class should. These

Sophomores will always remember May ist

1919. "Why," you ask. Well, we will

let you into the secret. That was the dav
the Bolsheviki were sup])osed to come to

town, blow up all large buildings, schools

and a few houses. They didn't succeed
in any of these attempts, but there was
some excitement, and the Sophomores are

still regretting that they had to remain on
the campus that day.

In the fall of 1919 they returned rejoic-

ing. Their numbers had increased to two-
hundred fifteen and they heartily welcomed
their new members. They started that

year with many hopes for they were des-

tined to do great things now that the\- were
Juniors and so large in number.

At the beginning of the winter term they

gathered in chapel and organized. For
their colors they chose maroon and cream.
They elected the following officers : Sarah
Noble, President ; Earl Shank, Vice Presi-

dent ;Margaret Sunderland, Secretar)-; and
Helen Pjeech, Treasurer. After this it did

not take them long to start ]ireparations for

the "Prom," the one big Junior event. Feb.

21, 1920, was the date set for the frolic

but cruel fate said "No." To carry out her

intention "Fate" sent I. S. N. S. measles,

mumps and chicken-pox. So instead of the

gayety we were quarantined and the date

of the I'rom was indefinitely postponed.

Just two nights before Easter vacation

the Domestic Science Department created

a great sensation by staging a Style Show.
It proved a great success.

After Easter vacation, another Junior
meeting was held and May 15, 1920, was
reserved for the "Prom." Time ]iassed

swiftly and at last, the Juniors wended
their wav merrilv to "Rec Hall" where



iiiMlli |nr\.iilc.l. All (Icil.ircl lUriiiri

"
I 'r(iiii^" h.iil lU'MT ccin.ilcil llii^.

( In IlllR' S. I')-'<I, llll'IC W.l^ lu'lll lllO liL'.Ill

tifiil "Swill},' ( )iil," "A S|iiiii!,' r.ijje.int.'

The lunior K'''"" '''•' llicir sliare to iii.ik''

the ciUert.iinnicnt .1 'Ikh-oss.

Al last caiiR- llial cvcnltiil dav when tlicy

heaved a si,!,'ii \»>\h nf rcKH'l and relief and

scattered I'nr annihcr \aialiiiii.

Scarlel and (illier liri^hl aiitunni ciihir

injjs i)ej,Mn lo siiow tiieniselves and at tlic

same time llie Seniors of twenty-one, now

in their dii^nity and },''"'>'. '"eported for duty

at Indiana. When the roll was taken

there responded a line large class witli lots

of vitality and amliition.

It did not take lonji to have a Senior

class nieetinjj and elect their olVicers.

Sarah Noble, the T'resident of their Junior

class, was re-elected: Lorett.i Murray made
\''ice President; Mar\ lukel. Secretary;

Albert Yost, Treasurer.

i'lans were ([uickly formulated for an

October (luting. This was held October

11, n>J(), and not m.iin will forget tlie ride

m iiio-.L- 7i'oii(lrrl III iiidian:i County .'>'reei

c;ir> lo "Idlcwood I 'ark," the "eats," the

fun and visits to the neighl)orin(» orcharfls

.\'or will they forget the music furiii>licl

l)\ the I. S. N. S. Ja//, orchestra ffjr danc-

ing or the niost im|iortant happening in that

comiection,— Mr. Wiley's dancing.

Senior day followed, when they proudlv

displayed their chosen colors, marfK)n and
cream, and were the guests of honor a'

chajiel and at dinner and were allowed '.<>

dance in the evening.

( )ctol)er 30 .arrived at last and found a

very merry Senior class ready for an even-

ing of frolic, for was not that their "IVom"
day? It will be remembered with their

"junior Prom" and both memories will t)e

very |)leasant ones.

This history ends as the Seniors look

back over their ha])|iy days at Indiana

and forward to many more, among the*e

days of State P.oard (Happy?) and then

Swing Out followed closely by Commence-
ment.

MAii<..\Ki T White



The One Year Commercial Class

OFFICERS.

Eleanor Joiu's President

Abigail Guthrie Vice President

Helen McElravy Treasurer

Aileen Walker Secretary

The Class.

Even tlio' we run in ojjposition to many, our "Fa-
vorite Teacher", Mrs. Arntz, is our guide. She is assist-

ed by our stenographer "Jonsie", and our bookkeeper

"Peggy" Higinbothani. We are frequently entertained

by the charming "Cli-o" Price and the blonde, "Shru-
mie." Suddenly tlie gong sounds and our "Valedictor-

ian", Aileen Walker, escorts us to the classroom, where
we generally find the dependable "Dot" Ho^i:, on obliga-

tory service. Our "Short-hand Shark", Helen McEl-
ravy, takes the notes with little mental agitation, but fre-

quently is interrupted by the teacher's pet, "Abby"
Guthrie continuously talking, or the "Traveler". Lillian

Stern, coming late to class.

Days in which enthuiasm runs high over a promis-

ing basketball game, "Betty" Halfpenny makes the mo-
tion that the class be dismissed early so the cheer leader,

"Martie" Mateer, can remind the students of the school

to show their "pep."
Perhaps we will not find our otlier "Bookkeeper",

Jessie Kreis, followijig the usual routine of the connner-

cial woi'ld, but we expect our" Wherry" to shine therein.



MONA GII.MOIIK

UoHWfll, NfW Mf'xico.

KoHWfll IIIkIi School

Mona's our piil from a Houthern Htatp;

Her sunny attitude niarkH thiH trait.

ARICiAII, ALDKN (JITIIKIK

"Abble"
Indiana

Erodelphian

"Abble" dear so Kay and free.

Always seems so full of glee,

Always dancing to and fro,

—

Just seems ahe"s always on the go

KLlZAUKTll HAI.FI'ENNY
Lib"

McGees
Mahaffpy High School

W. A. A.

Lessons ne'er Interfere with Lib's education
For she dotes on "Jazz" and the late hesitation.

DOROTHY M. HOYT
"Dot"

Ebensburg
Kbensburg High School

Y W. r. A.: W. A. A.

That "Dot" is a good pal there is no doubt;
She always knows what she is about.

M. ELEANOR JONES
Ebensburg

College Preparatory Course, 1920

President One Year Commercial Class

"So fragile, proud and spendthrift young."

JESSIE KREIS
"Rink"
Emlenton

Emlenton High School

Y. W. C. A.

Jessie knows her lessons,
Jessie has a smile..

Jessie's eyes are placid.

For she's dreaming all the while.
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MARTHA MATEER
"Marty"

Kittanning

Vice President W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.; Cheer Leader.

"Marty" has been with us two happy years;

We needed her to guide our cheers;

'Tis fate has called her with discretion

To choose stenography as her profession.

HELEN McELRAVY
"Mac".

Monessen
Monessen High School

A. A.; Y. W. C. A.; Treasurer of One Year Commercial Class

Helen always comes in with a flurry,

'Tis a business trait to be in a hurry.

CLARAMAE PRICE
"Cleo"

Pittsburgh

W. A. A.; Y. W, C. A.

"Cleo" is our "left hand" mate;
She can type at an astounding rate;

Her feet are too "sublimely" light

—

They often take fantastic flight.

LILLIAN STERN
"Lil"

Indiana

Her name does not her nature imply,
For to look at "Lil" is a smile to spy.

MEREDITH SHRUM
"Shrummie"

Irwin

Norwin High School

Erodelphian

"She's as welcome as the flowers in May"

ALLENE WALKER
Washington

Washington High School

. W. C. A.; Secretary One Year Commercial Class,

lu business Allene is bound to succeed.
For puzzling strokes she can easily read;

Her knowledge of "selling" can no one deny,
.^nd watch her in typing,—the keys seem to fly.
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M:irtlKi Aiiiiiii [•'r:iii(is Alli'inus

M;nr,:ii'il A 1 Islniiisr Naomi Alulor:-on

Helen lleechev
I'ora Ilcnnelt

Ruth Artman Li)i> llani.-.Ml

lyouiso nailrv

I'earl Herg Cathciiiiv Liijswarick Rulhella Bixler
Virgiua Bert Helen Biddle

BUgBflBF
Evelyn Hlaok Sara Hnvii smith

Josephine Bowii - i >

KliMi III I r.r'Mver Oertriii' ^.ll^k^-tt

1 Anna Broder



Estelle Bush Grace C'h;iml)or(len -May Clipfel Agatha Coleman
Carlyle Carson Leonora Chapiu Gertrude Coldsmith

Ellen Coleman Regina Conroy Elsie Crowell Naomi Coulter

Joanna Connelly Madaline Craig Jean Cuppett

Rose Mary Curran Anna Daley Alma Day Anna Dennen
Joy Allison Custer Edith Davison John DeBerti



A
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Million licmiisoii Sara DeWCi-.. Iii,;uiii\ lioclds Martha Duiii:i|,

(Mlherine Denney Kthel K. Dirkpy Sara Duncan

BPSEBIB
Elizabeth Klli.HI Maihilin F. .ii.'v Th.-liiui F.ll.rinaii

.hisiiihiiii' l^scluiiiKin Smim Fi'tliriii,i;i ll^^i

Hum.. F!. mi

W^K' ^1



Edith Goodbred Helen Grosch Mable Guess ISeulah Hall
Olive May Griffith Verda Grumbling Margaret Hadden

Hazel Hart Louise lleltley Olga Hildmen .Mae lluflniaii

:\liriam Hay Helen E. Hill Lillian Hochman

Emma Hoffman Harold Hudson Ruth Jewell Margaret Kane
Verna HoUoway Nellie Jennings Olive Johnson
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Loim KuliM ViMiia Kuiiklf \'inl., i.i'ps Mariel Love
I.\icillc> Kuhii Chiia 1.. lliowii/, Poarl I.idit.MiffOs

Hiiz.'l Lynn Clara Mack (,r i. . Maley Ethel Mart
Leona Lyons Isabelle MaiM. n Irene Mannon

109



Glea Mathews Elsie Merrick
Ruth Mattern Anna ililler

r Mildred Mullen
Ethel MulhoUen

Elziabcth Murphv Flnnn.,. McCain Mildred McGilvi-ay Elizabeth McTague
-Myrli.' Munav Mary Mcllowell Miin.'fta :\l(Oref,'nr

I
K-T'^l ^Bk^^l HI'^'^H ^V)^^l ^HT^^I ^h^

s>^H ^^^^1 ^^^^1 ^^^^1 ^^^^H ^Hi

DoKiihy MrKif Lois Owens Minnie Pakel Margaret Phillippi

Mary Xewton Marjorie Owens Leland Phillips



Isllhrllii I'lilUl

M.ll h.ll l'l|i.

MarKarot Ramspy

via IV Keady KUa H.nnoUls
Ruth Roitor

lioKithv S;in(lli 1..

Evelyn Schaue

Mar.\ Sell li.loia Shank Beatrice Ella Simm Ida Smith
Mariou Severn Grace Rankin Dorothv Skillen



Marthadel Smith V'illa Spencer Ruth Stimniel Helen Stevenson
Claudia Snyder Ruth Stanton Alma Steuler

Esther Stoops Anna Suder Ksther Swartz lUanohe Tedrow
Dorothy Sutton Loyola Sullivan Grace Swartz

Elizabeth Thomas Gertrude Townsend Katherine Troll .lane Wagner
Florence Thomas Elizabeth Treesh Gladys Virden



IM.STANO^-ISS.I ysL

\\;iv;i W.irk Elva Zillcox

Mildred Yost Margaret Hij^iiiliothani



THE JUNIOR CLASS POEM

We hail ye. dear old Senior class!

Bat now we think it's time yon pass.

Yonr days of glory now are done,

And now we Jnniors can have fun.

You've got a wise old bunch, you l)et,

But say,—I'm with a hunch beset,

—

That "Twenty-two" just can't be beat,

That her's will ))e the highest seat!

For in this class 'Diana's found

A wealth of gold, full many a pound.

Indeed we know your days were liright.

But they are dimmed by our bright light.

Sucl) radiant hopes our plans enfold.

AVhat wonders for the earth we'll mold!

Our leaders we forbear to name,

Geniuses who '11 win great fame.

And when the next year comes aronnd
And your class in the world their jilace has found,

Why we'll all come a-tri])|)ing back

And nothing of vigor or "pep" we'll lack.

We'll l)e a class not soon forgot.

To 'Diana we're tied with a great, strong knot;

We'll love and praise and honor her.

And on her name great blessings confer.

80 farewell to thee—our Seniors dear

—

For thee we'll shed one parting tear!( ?)

Now wish us luck and great success.

For to you—old dears—we wish no less !

Alma L. Steuler.
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HISTORY OI" THF JUNIOR CLASS

Time— Aufjust of H)2i

Ch.ir.'icters—Madge ;iiiil l\ntli, <tiulciiS

in I. S. N. S. Class of '.>_>

Scene—A room in Madge's liomc. Kiith

rushes in.

Rulii :
"( >ii, Madge, I just came across

the Instano, C'ome, let's look at it again.

This picture! Doesn't it remind you of the

first glimpse from the train window? Re-

member how frightened we were, with that

queer sort of homesicky feeling?"

Madge: "Here is the Senior class, Rutli.

They aren't half as good looking as ou'-

crowd. .\re they? Let's see! \\"e have

over three hundred, haven't we, and such

good sports too. .\ren't we proud that W.
A. .\. started our lirst year? .\nd how
many Iimiors joined and worked for the

"I." I got one. Did you?

Kutli: "Well, I should say! It was
hard work getting ail tho.se points, thougii.

Rut diiln't we have fun on those hikes'

.\nd the stunts we had to think up for the

meetings and parties!"

Madge: "Parties! The ones we had on
Saturday nights! Weren't some of them
wild? .\nd the valentine i)arty Y. W. and
Y. M. gave ! I liad a good time tiiat night.

"

Ruth : "Talking of W. A. A., didn't we

liave a lot of Juni(»rs on the haskethall and
soccer teams? We certainly were in fo*"

everything in athletics last year, but just

wait till this winter!"

Madge: "Whv, Ruth, how could we
have forgotten 'it—THK PROM? f)h.

dance of all dances! Wasn't it wonderful?"

Ruth: "Mmmmm— I shfmld say so.

Hut weren't we shaky when we went
through the receiving line?"

Madge: "Remember what a g<>od time

we had at the W. .\. .\. dance too ?"

Ruth: "You don't suppose I could for-

get it. do you? Say, it was just about that

time that the spring 'crushes' started—and
tennis! Weren't soine of those tennis cases

funny ?"

Madge: "Yes. But Ruth, do you re-

member the day Dr. Keith announced that

the term would end a week earlier? Weren't
we glad? .^till we had had some glorious

good times."

I\uth : "111. huh! The only days I

didn't like were Wednesdays and the 'clear

recorii' list."

Madge: "Oh, you old wet blanket! I

shall love to go back again this fall."

Ruth : "So shall I. Tomorrow let's

l>lan for a party the first Saturday night.

Rut I must go now. Au revoir till then."

\'krn.\ Hoi.i.ow.w
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INDIANA NORMAL GIRLS

My thoughts wander back to the years of my youth,

To the days now past and gone

;

And I see beneath a clear blue sky

A building tine and strong,

And fair young girls are striving there,

AVith a smile and a cheery song.

Merry are they, the Normal girls,

Both willing to work and play

;

They're kind and true and steadfast to you,

This has ever been their way,

For with all their tasks, they're full of joy.

As birds in the month of May.

Again I see you, Normal girls.

As I saw you long ago

;

Your eyes are filled with youth's bright hope,

The hope we all did know;
It seems to me but yesterday

AVhen I strolled with you to and fro.

Strive on, brave girls, strive ever on;

The fight has but begun;

Let the torch which you bear in your lifted hand

Be as bright as the noonday sun

;

Keep it shining with truth and hope and love

And faith in your fellow man

;

For this wondrous torch must light the way
Where treads the youth of our land.

Theresa Kebe, 1922.
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NORMAL PRl.PARMORY COURSE

Olivrllii |',;icll

Ailnic r.avlui-

h'ldrciicc I'x'niiiii.i;

IMwar.l P.lasiii-'

Jirssic liothcll

Clydo linnit

Kii.iiciic l'.r;nif

Stewart Hiowii

David liiiiii'll

(iracc r>utlci-

llclcii Biitlrr

Mary C'allioun

l"'raiu*is t'laik

K(hm1 C'lawsoii

lli'lfii Crainci-

Ktlicl Curry
Floyd Dt'Vaiisilni

Sarah Dmisiiioro

Kobort Ewiiig'

David P\miii('11

licrli.M-t F.Min.-il

UcntriiT I'^lciiiinii'

(ioorgv Fracr
Lawrciu'o (iould

Fdith (iriffitli

Mabel (Inibb

Mild (iwosdcii

Kdith Harris

Anna I ln\ is

K'cix'cca lliidsdii

.lames .lack

.leniiii' .Jones

.lames Keller

Alice Kilev

iiaruM Ki'iepshield

Mr: I,. Kolillwii-

Carl Kratz

Until Kuliiis

Koix-rt Laiiiu'

Maitin Lewis

Fmy ijnil(|uist

.lack Llewellyn

l"va Luther

•Inlia McClelland

Kdna McC'onnell

K'utii .Mc(irew

K'olierl Molntyre

Maruaret Malton

Kntlierine ^faicolm

William Millard

Helen Miller

Hoyce .1. Mit.lHll

Norman Moore
Maruan-t Morton
.lack Mnldoon
Arvilla ( )atmaii

Martha Oatman
,Maye Ortner
lone peters

•lay Piper

.lay Ralston

Helen Heiter

IMarv L. Hinanian

Clyde Ho-ers

Martha ."^impsou

Sara Smith
(ieoriii- Stouiili

Lois Trinilile

Rayinoml Walker
\'era Wassnm
.Iose))h \\'atson

Mary Weide
(iordon Wiseman
Zoner Wissinsjer

llaz.-l Woods'



THE PREPS"

AVe are the Going to Be-ers, as you see,

Fieslimen or Sophomores, as the case maj' be.

Mere figure-heads when it comes to "Proms"
Or taking Urovology with young Don Juans.

We are the ones wlio stand witli awe in our faces

AVhile a dignified Senior for Model School races,

Creating disturbance ; they call on the way,

"Don't do as I do, but do as I say."

Geometry })uzzles and makes us work galore;

If we have lights, comes "tap-tap" on the door;

0, Seniors might be up till then

But we must be in bed at ten.

And now you've* listened to our tale of woe,

Seniors, won't you a little sympathy show?
For soon we shall see j^ou no more, no more.

As for the last time—you pass out North Door.

EmY LlNDQUIST.
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COLI-KCiE PRKFARAI()R\

Aiidcrsiiii, ( 'nrl

I'cllSOU. Lnllisc

l>r;ui,i;lilfr. .lay

I'ardiiiiiniic. .Idsi'jili

Cicero. .Ii)sc|ili

nriiiiinaiHl. I.niiis

Duiisiiioir, .1. (i.

I'!vaiis. Taiil

Fn.jnrdo. (Irct;nriaii

Fasst'tt. Kiiiiirv

Fcra. Micliacl

l-'mvll. Kcmictli

I''r\. Hay
<;iK Haplia.'l

1 icnadoi-, .loaiiuiii

llolliday, D.niaM
.lolnistdii, (i('(ir,i;('

Lvslo. Anuitago
Moyd. Kvaii H.

l-(i/.ada. l.diiis

.Maloy, I,CO

.Marty, Frank
McsMTsniitli. .Jolm

Millrr. Mil.livd

.\!ii>.<r,. .I..I111 I).

I'cters, t'larnicc

niilli|)s. Lchiixl

liaola. .I<ia(|uiii

Kodiivis. Clyde

liotlriniU'Z. Riidolpiio

Scliultz. Muriel

Smith, Murray I).

Sneddeii. Lillian

Staid. Sara
Steplieiis, Richard
Straessley, Jerome
Tahares. Carlo

Turner. Helen

\'ickerman. Jlarry

Wettlina:. Jane
Wiiitcniau, Sara Jaiio



THE COLLEGE "PREP"
(With apologies to Rudyard Kipling)

The Freshman in his blindness is shy, and dreams of home;
He studies rather weakly, for his thoughts begin to roam,
His reciting is amusing, he stammers and grows red

;

He's afraid of regulations and he cannot use his head.

All along of homesickness, the same he won't confess;
All along of slighting things rather more-or-less.

All along of putting off his work till after while,

You must keep your marks up if you wish to be in style.

The young "Frosh" is hammered—and he takes it very hard;
He hangs his head and mutters—he sulks about the yard;
He talks of "upper classman" whom he'll "get" by and by

;

And the others hear and mock him, and the boy goes off to cry.

The young "Frosh" is silly—he's letting classwork slide.

He's lost his bravado and he hasn't got his pride;

But day by day they nag him, which helps him on a bit,

'Till he finds himself one morning feeling fairly fit;

Getting clear of laziness, his past sins he'll confess;
Getting clear of doing things rather more-or-less.

Not so fond of putting off his work till after while.

Learns to study hard, and keep himself in stjle.

The second year the "Frosh", he is a Sophomore

;

Perhaps he stars in football, or in flirtatious lore,

He learns to drop the slang from every word he slings,

And his standing is much better as the second curtain rings.

At last a mighty Junior, as such to be obeyed.

He guides his underclassmen (though they're not too much dismayed) :

He's learned to take his pleasures and his classwork all combined,

He's learned to do his thinking with his own developed mind.

And now he is a Senior, the last year of his course.

And from his four years' schooling he has obtained the source

Of all the further wisdom that we hope he will obtain.

For he's going away to college to prepare for greater fame.

Keep away from laziness, your sins you should confess;

Don't get into doing things rather more or less!

Let's have done with putting off our work till after while.

One must keep his record up, should he wish to be in style.

D. H.
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V. W . C. A.

'I'lic I'iist ycMi- (>r oiii' \. \\ .

(
'. A. iimliT its m-w ii:i-

tidiial (H-.naiiizjitiiiii and iiicinl)i'islii|i liasi.- lias I n very

prospcioiis ami satist'actiny.

TIm- Association lias playccl a lar^c part in the social

life of tlic school. \'('iy snci-cssful parties liavc Ix-cn >riv-

( n at \aiious liincs (luriuL;- tin- term.

The interest of the students in the work of the .\sso-

ciatinn is shown, too, at the I)evoti<inaI meeting's held

every 'rinirsilay evening-. These nieetin,u:s are usually h-d

either hy a nieinlter of the faculty or l)y a stiidi-nt.

Throui-h their influence relifiious feelinjr is deepeneil and
many receive practical heij) in their spiritual life.

We lia\(' i)!'en very successful financially. N'arious

appeals for contrihutions toward the relief of sufferiiij:

children in China, for the supjtort of schools in the Vav-

l-'ast and foi' education of forei,u:n-l)oni orphans in

I'ur own country have been met with an open hand. At
liie CMiristnuis sea.son we attemjited to hrinjr to the small

inmates of several institutions for orphans some joy, hy

lememherinii' each child individiudlv with an ai'pio| riatc

ivift.

Last year we sent to the Kaglesniere C'oid'erence the

largest doleuation that lias over none from Indiana and
this yeai- we auain hope to surpass our own record. It

was also our peculiar honor to he able to send t(» a Kii'bl

Conference at Philadelphia in Xovember of this year, our

rnderuraduate Field Hepresentativo. Mads^e McKwen,
who rt'i'. resented the Normal Schools of Western Penn-

sylvania. This was the first meotinji; of these represont-

r.tives, whose offices and duties liave lieen brought al)out

( nly throuiih the recent system of orjyanizatiou.

We take this opportunity to exjiress our hearty aji-

preciation of tlie work of Miss Leonard in the interest of

the Y. W. C. .\., for without her irenerous aid and wise

counsel our Association could not luive en.joyed the sue-

ces.-J it has attained.





A.

V. M. C. A. NEWS

ri(ili,ilil\ tliis \c;ii- ;il)(ivc all <itliiTs lias seen tlic iiiak-

in- (.r the V. M. C. A. \v(.ik «\' real hnicfit to all the fcl-

liiws in tile scliool. Thf s|)iiit of good tVliowsliip is its

main factor.

Inriucntial men of tlic town and of the school liavo

!:iv('ii valiiahli- talks, as liavc also the fellows tlienisclvcs.

At 111!' cUil of tile I'iist sclllcstcr the rolliiv.illj;- new of-

ficers were electeil :

1>a\\ reiiee l\ear<lon President

h'ciieil l.aini;- Vice President

Charles !)ul)hs Secretary

pjniery Fassett Treasurer

I.eo Maloy Kditor

By tile (iiiitiiiiied CI) (iiieratinii of all the nioniliers,

tile '\'. M. ('. A. work at Indiana Normal slnndd go for-

ward til an iinliniited deoree of success and powei'.





WOMAN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIA I ION

Tile actixily wliicli cl.-iims llir sii|i|inrt nt' the iiiii.jur-

ily nf the iiirls nf ln<l!;iiia Xu'iiial is IIk' Woman's Atli-

Iclic Assiiciatinii, (>ruaiii/.i'<l liy Miss Sclirciiicr ami Miss

Avi'iill. 'I'liis assncialinii has cicati'il a nii-at interest in

all alhlrlic s|inits.

Kveiy (itlier 'I'liursday il'l<Tnnini a inectiiii;- of the

Association is held, at wliiili a protiiani is jn'eseiited and

the llllsillrss eonsidcri'd. All nieniheis are expected to

attend tlu'se nu'etinjis and to participate in tlie pidi,Mani

V liene\(M' tluMr aid is re(iuested.

Heads of sports are elected to conduct the dil't'ereiit

meets and contests that take place dniinu' the scliool

Near.

I'Aery student of Indiana Xormal desires to take a

sciiool eml)lem with her when she uiaduates. In considerr

ation of tiiis fact the W. A. A. has adopted a jioint sys-

tem li\ wliicli this is i)ossii)U'.

This association also jirovides a class for interpre-

ti\i' daiicinii. which is (piite a success.

Saia r>evan President

Martha .Mateer Vice President

I.oyola Sullivan Secretary

Viriiinia Kroiik Assistant Secretary

Laura Hoover Treasurer





Ih8TANQ^.|Sf?J

THE l.RODl'.I.IMllAN LI fERARV SOCIl IV

OKKICKKS

I'rcsiiliiil KmIIii riiic \V 1

\ici' I'lisidciit Lnrctt;i Muriay

Srcictarv CluistiiK' Dale

Financial Sccictaiv Klcanor \{\\in

Critii- -Miss Sjndwls

A liinidi-i'il yrars had passed away
Since our roietalliers said tlieir say

Ke,i;ar(lini;' fieedoni and tlie riiiids of man
Wiien til' Krodelpliians heuan.

"Twas eii;iiteeH iiundrcd seventy-five

We chose our motto, resolved to strive,

*"Ad astia per aspera". for lionors hri.srht

;

And (Uir colois chosen were blue and wliite.

We've trained the leaders of our state.

We've sent men out

—

they'ie mostly ureat

—

Able to stand before a crowd

And speak their sentiments aloud.

We're mighty proud of our .glorious past.

We're sure its glories will always last;

For our numbers have passed tiie two hundred mark.

And we vow our stars will never grow dark.

() l-jodelidiian ! we b)ve your name,

.\nd may our lives lielp swell your fame I

Members loyal we'll ever stand

Although we're scattered throughout the land.

I.. D.
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HUYGHENIAN 1,11 FRAR^ SOCII- T^

.M<itl(i: ••Sf.-ircli tnr Tnilli."

'I'lic I lu\ nhciiiaii LitiTiiiy Sucicty was foiiiMli'd hy

Miss .laiic I'',. Lcoiiiud ill 1S7.'). In past years its iiit'inbcrs

have iii'xcr failed to do lininir In tlieir society. 'Pliis was
seen in last yeai's Senior llnnor lioll. coininised nt' sev-

en students, six of wIhuii were lliiy.ulii'nians.

This yeai- it lias lieeii oiir elTort to iiiaintain tin' liii^li

standards set tor us iiy our predecessors. Ai vai'ious

times tlir()n,ii:li(uit the \tar paiitoiniiiies piovcd vory

pleasiii.n" attractions. Despite these iiniiter, (•iit<'rtaiiiiii.ir

features, tiie superior (piality of the seiiii-inoiitiily pro-

gram was never oveidoolved and true appreciation was
never lacUini;-.

.\s a Ciiristiiias entertaiiiiiient a one act Jtlay. "Wliy
llie Cliinies Haiii;." was staged with the aid of liotii l^i-

tirai\\' Societies.

Officers

President Uelen Beedi

Vice President Claire Carniany

Secretary Katherine Pliilliiis

Financial Secretary Kleanor Ingokltiby

Treasurer Wilnia l>ranthoover

Critic Miss Sprowls
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PHI ALPHA
Inta ('li;||ilrr Kstiil»li.<li<-.1 1!

Col.Ms: riirplr .-in.l CuLl

l''r;itrrs in h";iciil1.-i1i'

Dr. .1. A. II. K.itli Mr. C (i. Hill

.Mr. W. .M. Whilinviv .Mr. I ). M. I'..-.]..,-

.Mr. .1. r. Wilrv

j'^ratrrs in I rl>(>

Dal.' .Mailin i'.liiir Hiitli

.Murray I'crjci-

I laroKl Sini|i.'<i>n

Xrwrll DouKlas
Carl ihi.^siiigor

.MiirU llassiiij;cr

William llas.^inncr

Davi.l D. Hill

Karnc.-t .M. .Idlmson

MIS

iJalpli .M.Hc'iny

Lyic St. Clair

.Joliii Traiin'i-

•lolm Apjilr

Duff HcndcrsDii

Hn.<S Stci-tic

( 'ics.-^wi'll Sliumalccr

.1. F. FlrV.T

P"'rafr<'s in Scliola

T'^'raiu'is Muiinaii Floyd l)<'\'au,<ilni

.Milo (iwosdcn Frederick (iialiam

.1. II. I.l.wi'llyn .li)sci)li Watson
Walti'i- r>ackin,urr ZoiUT Wi.^i.^iiijitT

l.awriiii'c Hi'ardoii Daltoii Williams

. lames Duiisnioro Clyde Rod,<;ers

Cliapter Roll

.Mplia (ieiiosee Xonnal. X.

I'eta Oneouta Xonnal. X.

(iannna IMattslmru' Xonnal. X.

Delta Manslield Xonnal. I

IvpsiloH Fredonia Xonnal. X.

Ztta Tanniiea Xornial. X.

Kta BrofkjHMt X'onnal. X.

Tlieta Xew Platz Xornial. X.

lota Indiana Xornial. 1





A IhcSTA(N0^.IS3.l j^
THK NORMAL ORCHKSTRA

'I'llc' \nllii;il SclincI () Iclio I i;i. «li (.el cl li\ Miss

,l']\ aiii^clliic 1,111 ITIci-, liiis hccii s|M'('i;illy siicccssriil this

>c;ir .iiiil lluii .•issist.Miicc in llic iimsic Uiv ('liaiM-l is

t liniiiiii;lil\ .•i|i|iriri;iti'i|. Sr\iM;il im'W iiist ruiiiriits have
lirrll ;iililri|. ,'|l|(| lllr 1 1 1 rl li'st IJl i s t TV i II^^ 1 1» < IrVcIoj) i lit O

;i "ii'.-il s\ iii|ihiiii\ " as scxni as possible so as to af«|iiaiiit

ilir si mil '11 Is w illi I III' Ix'ttt'i' known works of tlic stantlani

.- \ ni|ilinn\ mrhrsl la. < )n their annual |irni,Tain tliey <ravc

the lla\iln "Surprise" s\rnphon\.

Meniiieis

Conductor

Kvanucline LoeiTlei-

KirsI \'inlins

Louis 'rnniory . .

. . Conccrlniaster

Melissa Dickson

\'erua iloUoway
Loyola K. Sullivan

(iladys (ieorii'e

K'ulh Xeveru'old

Second \'iolins

William Kelly . .

. . I'rincipal

Joanna Coiielly

Martha Dunlaj)

Ida IMant

.). Murray Buterhauiili

(ierlrude Burkt't

Cello Cornets Double Bass

Ida Smith Merle Dnidap .John Messersniith

Olive .lolmsou Charlotte Kvans Maruaret Stiteler

Clarinet Tromlione Flute

Clarence Peters Krnest W<-tzel Mike Fera

Bells Drums

Ilobart Smith I,eland IMiilips

I'iano

llest.'r Fleck
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SENIOR OUTING
I. S. N. S., XoVCIlllHT \^t

My dear Hiinuniiig Bird,

—

Since you coiildirt l)e lierc on (Jctohcr oOth, I just

must tell you souietliiug about our Senior Outing-. I nev-

er saw the Seniors so "peppy". We left the school about

nine o'clock and walked to the "Little Point Store",

where we boarded cars for Idlewood. Everything was in

our favor—the weather man did his share, tlie trolley

service was at its best. Just imagine all tlie Seniors on a

trolley ride!

The "Phillips Melody Six" furnished us excellent

nmsic. We little realized what talent we had in our midst,

as the country newspapers say, until Mr. Wiley and Mr.
(lordon danced the Virginia Reel. Not only this, but after

a short rehearsal Mr. Wiley and Miss Schreiner gave us

an exhibition of "their" dancing. They clogged until I

thought the whole building would fall down. Everyone
just screamed.

Peggy, you know liow much we enjoyed our lunch in

the woods, after taking long hikes in the morning. The
Domestic Science girls served us wieners and buns, pick-

les, creamed potatoes, grapes, doughnuts, and coffee.

After lunch the faculty posed very sweetly while we snap-

ped them.

We liad a three legged race. The couples sprawled,

and the "little hills laughed for joy". Again Mr. Wiley
played an important role by awarding the prizes to the

winners of the three legged race, the frog race, and the

ball throwing contest. Getrude Pierson won the peanut
race and Ruth Ilochberg the ball throwing contest. The
j.rizes were a toy balloon and a "squaAvker".

We hated to think of leaving, but we had special cars,

so at half past four we left the picnic grounds. We cer-

tainly were pleased when we learned that the Faculty de-

clared it was the best Senior Outing they had ever attend-

''•'• As ever,

Your o^\^l Sweet William.

Did you recognize those little hills above? The church choir at home used to sing that anthem.



IhcSTANOv-.n^,l

SF.NIOR IMY
Sciiinr Day was an apiiri-iiriati' s('i|ii(l to tin- rlf-

liiihlliil Oiitiii;;-. ('hai)cl iniif;- witli the raiiiiliiir strains

(.1' " Alma Mati'i", a iilcd.nc <ir loyalty' from every Senior.

'I'liiii ill l<icpiiiL; with the occasion, Dr. Keith >;ave a

soiiiiil and enconra.uinu talk centering ahont the iileals of

seixice for IcacluTS. Dinner for the Seniors was served

in till' Annex, not, liowevei, until we liad filed throu;,di

the dininL' room dressed in wiiito aiul wearinf^ fillets of

maroon and cream. 'I'lie tallies wei-e decoi'ated in the

same hncs ami ricldx colon^d antnnnial lca\'es adorned

the entire amiex.

The |irivile.n(' to dance for an Innii- iifter dinner was
iviven the class, thus filliiiii' the cup. 'i'he Seiiiois letired

that eveiiin.ii- ri.uhtfully feelin.s;- that it was "Tlie Vau] of

a Perfect Dav".

THE SENIOR PROM
Saturday evening-, October .">(i. lIL'd, was surely a

happy and enjoyable one for the Seniors. Such hurry.

flurry and excitement I Men, flowers and ]iretty dresses

were in exidence ever\ where, lu the I'eceivin.n" line were

Dr. and Mrs. Keith. M iss Leonard, Miss Stewart. Miss

Ackennan, and M i-. and Mrs. (iordon.

Never was nuisic more enti'ancinii' than that pla>cd

by Hites' Orchestra.

The hall was heantifullv decorated in the Senior

class eolors—niaidiui and cream. Punch and wafers were
served.

Eleven-thirty came all too soon and we reluctantly

said jiood-niiiht. each one feelinsi- that lie had enjoyed him-
self to the ureastest extent.
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FRATFRNITY DANCE
I'lli All llM

The inciiilnTs of till' I'iii AlpliM j-'nitcinity <'iitfr-

t.iini'.l their i'riciiils at a daiici' In-M in lircrcatinii Hall

Drcrinllrl- L'l'. liU'd.

Tlic aitistic Cliiistiiias (Iccniatinns aii<i the '*|'<'|iity"

iiiiisii- tin iiislicil liy .Mc\'ay"s Orchestra iiia<h' pleasure

and excitrnieni ninn until one (/'clock, when tlie reluctant

lariwclls went i inniui;- tlirouiih the halls. The dance was

one III' the nidst enjoyable social events of the year.

OMEGA CHI BANQUET

One dark niulit in niid-w inter the Oniesia ("hi Krater-

nit> willi twenty-nine hun,i;r\ nieniliers Journeyed to the

I'.onie of a well-known resident of Indiana and imluliied in

,1 chicken antl waffle eatiui;- contest.

Professor Welciions presided over the Festivo l)oard

and with his flashy wit he held the boys within tlie

Itounds of etiiinette. Several brilliant speeches were

I'.eard. '* Doc" Andersiui conveyed the nieanin<r of frater-

nilv to the membi'rs.



THE JUNIOR PROM
There were many social events in wliicli tlie Jnniors

participated but tlie most enjoyed of all was the Junior

"Prom", held in Eeereation Hall on February 19th. In

the receiving line were Dr. Keith, Mrs. Keith, Miss Leo-

nard, Mr. and Mrs. Whitmyre, Miss Stewart, Mr. Jack-

son, Garnet Jefferies, and Joseph Cicero. The decora-

tions were carried out in the class colors, gold and white,

i.s were the clever and dainty programs. Excellent nmsic

was furnished by Black's Orchestra from Tyrone. Ev-

eryone had a lovely time and in all the "Prom" was vot-

ed a huge success.

Y. M. C. A. PARTY

On February 12, the "Y" boys undertook to enter-

tain the " Y" girls. The event came as a surprise and the

program was filled throughout with surprises, pleasant

and agreeable. The little red hearts, the games, the re-

freshments, the dancing, all made the evening a wonder-

ful success.
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Y. W. C. A. PARIV
()!' ciMirsr the Liirls wnc IKiI In lie (Pllt<|iilic. CdllSC-

(|iiintl\ ;i irtmii |i;irty was j^^ivcii hy tlic ^'. \\ . ('. A. It

\\;is Ik re tli.il wr wcii' liivt-ii tin- iiimsuiil <»p|nirtiiiiif y nf

sociiiii llir inciiiliiis dl' llic "r.icult\ " li;i\c tln'ir |)i<-tiiri'.s

tak.'ii.

TlicCast:

Miss Aiki'i iniiii Zctta Anderson
Miss Slrwait Donitliy Skillcii

Miss S|)i(i\\ Is Mar.uart't M(int<;nniriy

Miss Lunilcv Alarv Itcadv

Miss Davis " Mary Kck.'i

Mis. Hiildlc Marjiarct Hanisay

]\Ir. Jackson .Tolm Mcssi'isniitli

Mr. Brclrr Fn-d (iraliani

Mrs. W.dsli Kvi'lyn O'Xcil

Miss Sinitli Mary Louise iiint-nian

Mr. W'elclioiis Tolm Messersniitli

M IS. Weiclions Klizahetli Meliek

Mr. Skinner Charles Dulihs

:Mr. Hill Merle Ounlap
Miss Robinson Mona (iilnioie

Miss (irey '.oyola Sullivan

.Mr. Wiley Robert Lansint;-

Miss LoeffU'i- Ida Smith
Photographer Sebastian Pusjliese

Thore could not have been jjiven to the clever im-

personators a greater compliment than the howls of

laujihter following each visit to the studio.

This time the hearts were replaced by white cards de-

( orated with shamrocks, reminding us that St. Patrick's

day was drawing near. aTid. to make it more imjiressive.

we drank iiieen lenionade.
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CLUB

Till- M;i(lii,ii;il Cliili is cniniHisiMl cut irclydf wmiH'ii

stiuU'iits, ai)()iit tliirtx in uiimhi'i-, selected u|ntii trial l»y

Mrs. lA'ila Farliii L.iimiilin. the director. Mary St. Clair

King is tlic acc(ini|i;iiiist.

Tile rirsi ]iulilic appeaiaiice nf the clul) this year

look place in the rresltyterian church at the Musieal

I'"estival uiveii hy tiie local imisic cliii)s and the Cincin-

nati Symphony Orchestra. The three nnnibors given by
the clnl) were received with nuich eiithnsiasni.

Tlic Operetta, "The Wind Mills of Holland", given

ill .\pril, was another snccess. Thi' splendid, artistic work
was much commented on .

Director Mrs. I,. F. Langhlin

I'r(>sident Clara Chuhhuck
Vice-President Laura Pfordt

Secretary Zetta Anderson
Treasurer Lois Karhart
Accompanist Mary St. Clair King

Anderson. Zetta

Brenian, Bertha

Butler, (irace

Boyersmith, Sara
Chiihhuck, Clara

Fleck. Hester

(ii'ist. (iladvs

ll..elll.erg. i^Uth

Hansen, Inn;'.

Hart, Hazel

Lucas, Nina Stiteler, Margaret
langdon. Corrino Stuart, Ruth
.McCoy, Elsie Simpson, Anna
Xevergold, Rutli

Oatnnin, Martha
Clark. Margaret Bruce llojikin-s, Virginia B. I'fordt. Laura
Earhart. l>ois Hutchison, Maigaret Pound, Helen
Fehnley. Dorothy Kelley, Cecille i'rideaux, Evelyn
Felmlev, Helen Ludwisr, Esther Readv. Marv

Sinnn, F^lla

Smith, Ida

Tozer, Katherine,

Whitfield, Marv
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The famous interpretive dancer, Lada,
assisted by Mme. Mabel Corlew, soprano, and
the Pawling Trio, appeared November 4.

Lada, with her dainty, graceful, appealing
and sometimes witty interpretations of the

various compositions, found a hearty wel-
come. None who saw her will ever forget
her. Mme. Corlew and the Trio also gave
some vei-y interesting numbers.

THK MUSK" FESTIVAL

Indiana's greatest musical achievement Ladies Chorus; The Indiana Male Chorus;
this year took place on Tuesday and Wednes- Tne Indiana Children's Chorus,
day, March 8th and 9th, when the annual on Tuesday afternoon the program began
Festival of Music was held in the First Pres- at 2:30 with a selection by the Children's
byterian Church. Chorus of 200 voices: A Mother Goose

, ^ , , i , -iu Arabesque. Selections were also given by

^^.VT'' 5°'''"Of '? *'"°"f'^
to have with us

^^^ Indiana Ladies Chorus, The Indiana Male
on Wednesday at both the a ternoon and ^^^^.^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ Madrigal Club, and the
evening session the Cincinnati Symphony

j^^^j^^^ ^^^^.^^ g^^j^^^.
Orchestra. The following local organizations •

also took part in the festival: The concert on Wednesday afternoon was
given by the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra

The Indiana Choral Society; the Madrigal with Mr. Eugene Ysaye, conducting. The
Club; The Normal Orchestra; The Indiana program:

Overture "Manfred." Op. 115 Robert Schumann

Symphony No. 5, E Minor. Op. H4
^^ehaikowski

Exil, toem .... E. Ysaye

Ballet Suite, from "Sylvia." Clement P. L. Delibes

Although Mr. Ysaye was unable to conduct chestra because Mr. Alloe, Assistant Conduc-
the orchestra on Wednesday evening we were tor. took Mr. Ysaye's place in presenting the
not denied the privilege of hearing the or- following program:

Scherzo from "Midsummer Night's Dream" Mendelssohn
Symphony No. 5, E Minor, "From The New
World", Op. 95 Antonin Dvorak

After the intermission the local organiza- festival of music are greatly appreciated by
tions took part with Mr. Shure directing. both the townspeople and the Normal School
The efforts made to present this unusual faculty and students.

CADMAN
Charles Wakefield Cadman is of special in-

terest to us because he was born in Johns-

town, Pa. He is particularly known for his

Indian songs, a number of which he played

at his recital here April the 11th. These

songs were interpreted by an Indian Princess,

Tsianina. who possesses a beautiful mezzo-
soprano voice. Before each number Mr. Cad-
man gave a short talk about the composition

and this increased the interest for all.
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.Mr. Shmo

( 'nil till Dawn
Mr. Hill-low

.MiKKoucll Witehf.s Dance

('liii|iin Scherzo Op. 31

Miss Relnecke

ltoKCi''< A' PartiriK

('ikIiiiiiii Dawnins

ISoHfis The Star

Miss Luniley

Aiiiiini Oiientale

Ui'1-llnixcn Dance No. :i

Miss King

|)\(iri>k-lvroi>.Ier Slavonic Dance

Gypsy Airs. Op. 2

Miss LoetTler

Dance Aristocratic

SaniMito

(ioiinoil-l.is/.t Faust Valse

Mr. Sim re

STIDKNTS- i:i:( ITAI,

\.>x. -^d. i!)i;o

\iitoi- llei Iicii Selections from "The
Fortune Teller"

Normal Orchestra

Scluirwt'iika— (piano) Polish Dance

Ethel Dickey, Punxsutawney

Handel— (voice) Come Unto Him "Messiah"

Mrs. Agnes Pollock. Indiana

!•'. <'liii|iiM (piano)—Op. ;t3 No. 2 Ma/.iirka

lIcKler Fleck, Tyrone

(<>«cii (voice I . . Like aH a Father "Ruth"
.Anna Catherine SinipHon, Indiana

\i\lii Op. 21. No. 3— (piano) ..Barchetta

C. Fllzabeth PhillipH. Knoxville

AiiiiM (rendinK) Mrs. Casey on Lawn TennlH

Margaret Ramsey

II. siti Op. 10, No. 10— (piano) . .NameleRS

Leaves
Olive Johnson, I'niontown

.\a<liey (violin I Gypsy Dance No. 1

Melissa Dickson. McKeesport

Ml liiiwell I piano) To a Wild Rose

Lurillf Knhn. Cnsson

Lang — (voice) Day Is Gone
Clara Chubbuck. Sunbury

\'iotti— (Violin I .... Allegro from Concerto

No. 23
John Keith. Jr.. Indiana

Kient/lin—Op. 33

—

(piano) .... Nocturne

Charlotte Evens. Kane

Saia.vile—Op. 21

—

(violin) ..Spanish Dance

Lewis Tomory, Rossiter

Harker

—

(piano) Boat Song

Margaret Stiteler, Smicksburg

.loiili.ii -(reading) The Rehearsal

Alma Steuler

Shurt— ( piano I Yesterglow

Emma Hine. Saltsburg

nailar/(-ii>ka

—

(piano) ... La Priere Exance

Grace McHenry. Indiana
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Alfonso <"ipollone— (piano) Serenade

Andalouse

Lois Barnard. Enilenton

Lack— (two pianos) Napolitana

Mabel Griibb, Cleawille

Mr. Share at second piano

Xmas Lullaby .... Arranged by Edna Cogs-

well Otis

Misses Pfordt, Chubbuck. McCoy and
Simpson

Come All Ye Faithful Reading
Combined Choirs

Abide With Me Monk
Recessional

CHRISr.MAS VKSPER SEBV^ICE

December 10, 1920

Xmas Improvisation De Reush
Mr. Shu re

At Eventide Old French
Normal Orchestra

Joy to the World Handel
Boys and Girls Glee Club

Hymn No. 56 .. Hark the Herald Angels Sing

Congregation

Male Quartette Selected

Messrs. Lewis, Owens. Shugarts

and Bowman

O Little Town of Bethlehem Redner
Combined Choirs

Scriptures and Prayei- Miss Leonard

Holy Night, Silent Night Haydn
Boys" Glee Club

The Story of the Other Wise Man . .Van Dyke
Miss Edwards

Noel Adam
Mr. Barlow

Violin, Miss Loeffler; Piano, Miss King;
Organ. Mr. Shure

JOI.NT RECITAL

Jan. 24, 1921.

Wieniaw.ski Concerto (No. 2)

Allegro Moderato
Andanto (Ma non Troppo)

Miss Loeffler

(irieg I Love Thee

Kranz On Oceans' Breast

Haydn Dearest Maiden Hear My Song

Ovorak Songs My Mother Taught Me

Itolini Calm as the Night

Mr. Barlow

O. Sevcik Polka Modrooka
Miss Loeffler

(iilberte Ah, Love But a Day

Pierce My Little House

(iiiion Prayer

Cuiran Rain

O'Haia There Is No Death

Mr. Barlow

.>la^s.senet Ave Maria

Based upon Meditation from Thais Violin

Obligato, Miss Loeffler Mr. Barlow
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SpilKll) .('lini>;<' of 111!' Ilussiirs

Normal Orc-liPHtrn

MfiiilcKsoliii (piano I Uarcarolle

I'larl Marie Totiea, Soiiiorspt

Willi' { Noicc) Hoal SoriK

I.aiita IMoKil, Iiidinna

iU-i'tlio\cii (Violin I Miniift in G
\Villian( Ki-Uy. Indiana

Morlu'l (piano) HdlliMlly

Tlirlina !•:. Mooilioad. Iniliana

\Voll<'iiliaii|it Conceit I'olka

lOnmia Hiiie. SaltshuiK

Helen Hill. Tniontown

riii« I'oiil ( piano I Ai'peK>;io Waltz

AKnes riothero, Indiana

Greelil

—

(voice) For Yon Alone

Carolyn McCoUy, Liponier

Verna Holloway, violin obligato

<;rli-u (piano) March of Ihf dwarfH

Op. 54 No. ?,

I.,is-iiii ( piano ( CreBCendo

John MeBserHnillh. Colver

l»i- lii'i'iiil

—

(violin) . . Rondo from Concerto

No. 9

Verna Holloway. Sharon

|{ei-thi>\eii— (piano) .. Sonato Op. 49 No. 2

Mildred Miller. Jeannette

lU'is

—

(voice) Spring Tho'ls

Ida Smith. Ileynoldsville

Slraii>>>-l<i\<'-KinK— (piano) Bonbons
Wiener

Ruth Matthews. Scenery Hill

Kreisler

—

(violin) ..Viennese Popular Song
Loiii.s Tomory, Rosslter

KowaKke Marche Honproise Op. 13

Margaret Lowlher. Indiana

Miss Reinecke. 2nd piano
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XciV.'MiImT L'l'. lltLld.

Dull ri<lr() ( rriiicr (iT .\r;i.y(iii) Krcii (iiiili.-iiii

I )<iii .liiliii ( liiotlicr of Dun I'cdio) Inscpli Cicero

'. 'Liiiijio (,i yoiiiin- lord of Klorciicc) IJoiicrl Laiii^

liciicdick (a VDiiiin lord of I'adiia) .... Nrlaiid I'liillijis

l/('()iiat() {(lovcnior ol' .\Ir.-~>iiia ) ("arl .Xiidt-rsnii

.\iil(mi() (l)rntln'i- (.r I ,((.ii;il(i ) Hicliard Stf|iliciis

I'.alUiasar (atlnid.inl <>ii Don I'rdio) hick Llcwcjlyii

('(inr;i(l ( fnljdw it of Dmi .lolm ) .1. (i. Dimsinon'
l!(ii;ichi(i

(
loilow cr III Doll .loliii ) (iordoii \Vi.<ciiian

Kri.-ir Kraiicis Kanicst .loliii,>;toii

l)oj;l)i'ri y (a coiistalilc) Paul Kvaiis

Vergos (a licadiioroimli) lack I,lc\\c|lyii

Soxtoii ) II 1 1 I' 1 •
1 1

,, llaroUl Kiicpsliu'ld
.Messenger

\

'

llei'o (dau^lttiM- of Leonato) Maru:aret I^ysiiicjer

I'xal lice ( niece lo Leonato) Mary Wliitlield

.Maruaiet ( gentlewomen .Mary liurlieim

Irsula ( alteiidiii- ..11 Hero Iiiiia .McClelland

Scene—a gai'den liet'ore Leonato's house

A diurcli

••WHY 'niKciiiMKs i;.\X(i

Deceiniier JO. litjO.

Proloii'ue

.liii-l.. Px^lls

llanjiiiiii tile Stocking

Jolly t^l.l Saint Xicliolas

Night Before Christmas
Prologue Poem •'The I'ert'ect Gilt"

Characters in the Play

Holger (a peasant lioy) Tolin Koitli

Steon (iiis younger brother) Sara Roversmith



P.ortcl (their uncle) Paul Kvans

An Old Woman Margaret Montgomery
Rich Man Josepli Watson
Courtier Joe Cicero

Beautiful Woman Armitage Lyle

Sage Reid Clawson

Lovely Young Girl Dorothy Gantner

King Rol)ert Laing

Angel Louise Benson

Priest Cluu'les Dubbs

Time

Dusk of a (lay long ago

Scene

Literior of woodchopi)er's hut on the edge of a forest

A PAIR OF SIXES

Fe1)ruary 28, 1921

Cast

George B. Nettleton P'red Graluim

T. Boggs Johns Roberv Laing

Krome, Their Bookkeeper Robert Ewing
Miss Sally Parker, Their Steiu)grapher. . . Jvatherine Sipe

Thomas J. \'anderholt, Their Lawyer, Sebastian Pugliese

Tony Toler, Their Salesman Charles Dubl)s

Mr. Applegate Floyd DeVaugn
Office Boy John Messersmith

Shipping Clerk Zoner Weissinger

Mrs. Geo. B. Nettleton ' Clara Diffenderfer

Miss Florence Cole Margaret Montgomery
Coddles Margaret Ramsey

Synopsis of Scenes

Act I Offices of the Eureka Digestive Pill Co.,

New York City.

Act 11 Home of Mr. Nettleton two weeks later.

Act 111 Same as Act Second one week later.
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The rules made by a coach never vary in

number but often in size. The following a
football player must observe or die in the at-

tempt:

He must never eat candy or any of its com-
pounds.
He must be in bed every night at eight

o'clock and promise not to dream.
He must never drink anything but water.
He must never eat fruit.

He must not gamble. He must never be
afraid to kill.

The Game.

Eleven men on a Hide are choKen, uglineHii.

weight, height and the ability to give and
lake punishment being the determining fac-

tors. These players are commonly called

gridders and are designated thuslv; Two
ends, whose duty is to kill; two tackles,

whose duty Is to kill; two guards, whose duty
Is to kill; one center, whose duty is to kill;

two half backs, one quarter back and a full

hack, whose duty Is to run while their teani-

ruates are either being murdered or coninilf-

ting murder.

The teams are lined up facing each other,

seven men on each line and four men back

of each line, all posed on all fours. One
man, the center, holds a ball commonly
teriued the pigskin. At a given signal the

ball is passed from the center to a half-back

and the murdering begins. The man carry-

ing the ball is the most prominent and If he

comes out alive he is proclaimed a hero by

his teammates; should he happen to die a

substitute is always available from a place

called the Oak. These men are commonly
termed bench warmers and are always ready

to die.

A football player has many hardships be-

sides keeping up an insurance policy. In

order to be successful and die brave he must
abide by rules and take dictation from a man
called the Coach. This man is sometimes a

man. A coach is very rare, especially after

football season, when a good coach generally

dies by consent of the players. However,
some survive and end their career as mule
drivers or penitentiary wardens.

He must never take opium or tobacco in

any of its forms.
He must be a single man.
He nuist not have a girl.

He must never go to church.

Violation of any of the above rules means
sudden death to the violator.

Almost every college or normal school has
a Football team: Indiana Normal has one of

the best in the United States. The chief

purpose of having it is to satisfy the longing
of seven hundred girls who like to see men
die. Indiana Normal's Football team is



Captain Johnston

KENNETH FERRELL (Tiger): A blond
with a fond, loving nature, Tiger came here
from the State of Ohio and demonstrated his
football ability. When he left here Tiger
left a little basketball. The ball is still roll-

ing.

JOHN MULDOON (Red): Muldoon comes
to Indiana as a representative of the Irish.
He has all their characteristics, including a
temper. He was a very strong player on the
club, especially on the defense, and has won
a lot of notoriety through this and the good
sportmanship with which he played.

made up of men who have been disappointed
in love or have lost their fortune in oil

stock. Not wishing to commit suicide, they
come here to die honorably. The following
men from all over the United States and
West Virginia made up the Indiana Normal
Team for the memorable year of 1920:

CAPT. JOHNSTON (Earnie): A brilliant
young fellow with the personality and intelli-

gence of a real leader. He piloted eleven
men through a very successful football sea-
son and at all times was respected. Capt.
Johnston leaves Indiana this year. Next
year he will enter college with medicine in

view. We hope Capt. Johnston will meet
with as much success elsewhere as he did
here.

ART ROONEY: Notwithstanding the fact

that Art was in love throughout the entire
football season, he was the individual star of
the team. At present, he is attending
Georgetown Universit.v. where he went after
the first semester to study Law. He is being
very friendly with his studies.

FLOYD DEVAUGHN: Floyd hails from
West Virginia, where snakes and moonshine
make up a large pait of the state. However,
he is immune to both and had developed into
one of the fastest backfield men Indiana ever
produced. He enters the Dental Department
of the University of West Virginia next year.
If Floyd can pull teeth as he kicks them out,
pity the patients.

FREDERICK GRAHAM (Curley): An-
other boy fi'om the land of snakes and moon-
shine, but you would never believe it. His
main object in life is to be married to a sweet
little girl and live in Cuba. Curley was a
very valuable man on the gridiron and never
shrank from duty. He may enter the Uni-
versity of West Virginia next year.

MILO GWOSDEN: Milo thinks, with the
girls, that good looks are more to be desired
than money. However, Milo played his part
well. He was an all around man, no matter
where he was placed. He enters Pitt next
fall with the reputation of being one of the
best Prep School football players in Western
Pennsylvania.

JOSEPH WATSON: Jo played marbles
with Zane Grey when they were both boys
and is still a lover of the great novelist. Jo
was the official kicker of the club and often
got the team out of a big hole by booting a
6 yard punt. Besides being a regular var-
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. Jo is the iniuiiiKci' of the NlKlilln-
lociil ciit'lieBlra compot-ed of thf tal-

!• hoys' Dorm.

DANA I.OUGH (Hoisf): Horse Ih a '«

tool 1!" product ol' Wi'st Virginia and has a
kick like a Missouri iiuile. lie left alter the
Urst semester to enter West Virginia Univer-
sity.

ZONKR WISSINCER: Here Is a bJK ste.'l

magnate of Cambria County. He has all

their peculiarities, inrludinn the size and
form. Zoner played a nuard on the football
team so well tliat no one ever tried to po
through him. He also acted as a body guard
to I'oach Beeler when rondltions demanded.

niON.IAMIN KKISTOFF (Hen): nenjamin
Is a l)oy of unusual al)ilily. He played a
guard on tlie lootball team and to a girl. His
favorite slogan is. "I am in Love."

WALTER BACKINGER (Wally): I'olite-

ness. Chemistry and Geometry aie the things

riinvsiititwiiey, Sept. 5Io.

Capt. .Johnston led his husky warriors on
the gridiron amid the shouting and applause
of a great multitude of people. After the
General had exliorted his men the wliistle

blew and Indiana Normal was on the road to

her tirst victory. The Enemy was soon over-
come. Indiana led the game thioughout,
never once was the enemy within the scoring
zone. The game was an example of good
team-work and the boys had gained confi-

dence. The score was ;!!) to in favor of

Indiana.

(^Inrion Xornial, Oct. 2.

Clarion Normal came to Indiana with the
repvitation of being the strongest normal
school football team in the state. However,
there happened to be one stronger that day.
Indiana did not allow the enemy to score.

Clarion was outplayed on all points. Art
Rooney and Capt. .lohnston showed unusual
stuff. Ferrell and Muldoon on the defense
held the attack. The result of this game was
41 to 0.

The West \ irginia Uattle, Oct. ».

Indiana Normal met their first defeat at

Morgantown. W. Va.. when they bucked up
against the strong West Virginia Freshmen
team. The latter was especially strong this
year because they had two former Indiana
Normal men in their line-up. who were to

that make Wally what he is. Ilul he in ko-
ing to try to overcome IiIh bad habltH by UB-

Ing Ills marvidous will power. He played a
hair back on the lean, and at the end of the
season had n punch like a cowboy.

ROHEKT LAINO (Hob): Bob Ib from the
United Stales and DIxonvllle. He wa« never
in love, never Hay» sweet things, Ih always
happy and always out of coin. HIb main
.imbllion is to become a niissionary to China.
He played a guard on the football team.

JOH.V .MANGA.NELLA: John Ib a com-
poser of music, HteadfaBt, aggressive and
beautiful. His main object in life Is 4

I'alm Beach suit.s. He was halfback on the
football team.

Other great warriors who have now passed
over to the majority but who have not died
to the name of Indiana are: Rome Rankin.
Dog -Mexander, Gordon Wiseman, John Mil-

lard and Charles Dubbs.

THK SK.ASOX

blame for our defeat. The Indiana Boys
labored under diiriculties. Never once did

they get the breaks of the game. The field

was very different from ours and it was bad
football weather. However, \V. Va. had a

hard time beating us. It was merely luck.

They got away with two forward passes, and
Indiana didn't have a capable Kicker:
Broderic. the regular kicker being hurt,
Rankin substituted but failed several times
to kick over 5 yards.

.SIi|)|H*ry Hock Kngajjement, Oct. 16.

Indiana Normal journeyed by automobile
to Slippery Rock, where they defeated the
pueniy by a score of 14-ii. Indiana on this

occasion had several obstacles to deal with:
not alone did the Slippery Rock players put
up a strong fight, but the spectators, not be-
ing able to restrain their emotions, indulged
in the combat to such an extent that Zoner
Wissinger was made a present of a black eye.
However, Indiana held up their reputation by
playing clean and fair, which resulted in a
victory. The game throughout was con-
tested bitterly. Slippery Rock several times
being within scoring distance. But the good
work of Watson on the defense and .-Mex-

ander on the offense stopped their scoring.
The main attraction of this came was the
field on which we played, great stones and
deep pits being the simple form of defense
that the enemy had devised.
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Stato t'ollege Kreslimen, Oct. 2:5.

The worst defeat Indiana Normal ever

suffered was handed to them by the strongest

Freshman football team State College ever
produced. However, their team was not 54

points better than Indiana. Three of

Indiana's best men were out of the line-up

that day on account of injuries. State Col-

lege started scoring immediately after the
blowing of the whistle and Itept it up
throughout the game. They kept Indiana
well within their power at all times. Only
once did Indiana come near scoring, when
Graham got away with a forward pass and
was tackled 2 yards from the goal. Dana
Lough was the only Indiana player to over-

come his man. Rags Madera, the State Col-

lege tackle, kept up his slogan throughout the
game: "Out of the road or a wheel off."

Syi-acuse, New York, Oct. 30.

Once more Indiana Normal went down to

defeat, when they met the Orange Freshmen
at the ancient city of Syracuse. The Indiana
boys left Indiana on Friday evening, and
landed in Syracuse the next day at noon.
After a restless night on a Pullman they
staled in the face probably a repetition of the
past Saturday. But they were determined
not to lose. When the Indiana boys ran
upon the field, half scared to death by the
large structure that closed them in from the
outside world, a feeling of confidence was in-

stalled when Art Rooney, the Indiana quar-
ter-back, ran for 5 yards in the first play.

But this did not seem to scare the Freshmen.
They came back strong and succeeded in

making two touchdowns in the first half. In
the second period. Indiana came on the field

determined to score. By a bad decision of
the referee Indiana was knocked out of a
touchdown. However, having the necessary
perseverance, the boys made a big hole in the
Freshmen line and Art Rooney slipped
through for a touchdown. Critics of the
game said Indiana Normal lost the game

through bad decisions of the referee. The
main attraction of this trip was the derby
hat worn by Mr. Whltmyre. We LOVE OUR
ALMA MATER.

Carnegie Tech Freshmen, Nov. 6.

Although Carnegie Tech was possibly the

weakest college team Indiana played, they
put up one of the strongest battles of the

year. They outweighed the Normal boys 20
pounds. Everything was on their ' side.

Their own field, which resembled a baseball
diamond, was hard as rock. Indiana went
through them like water through a pipe.

Muldoon says, "The bigger they are the
harder they fall." Floyd DeVaughn was
possibly the best man on the field that day.

Pitt Fi'eshnieii, Nov. 12.

O, Pitt where is thy Panther? When Pitt
Freshmen came to Indiana the newspaper
head lines proclaimed them the strongest
team in western Pennsylvania. They had
held State College Freshmen to a tie score.

But Indiana was going to win. They felt it.

If they did not win they would die. Thu'S
the Indiana Normal and Pitt Freshmen
played one of the best, cleanest, hard-fought
games of football ever witnessed by the fans
of western Pennsylvania. The game through-
out was in doubt. At the end of the first half
the score stood, 7-0. Indiana. Several times
Pitt came so near scoring that only 2 or 3

more plays would put it over, but the Gods
were with Indiana, the final score being 7-0.

The End of a Perfect Year, Nov. SOi.

The last game of the season founa the
Indiana boys in first class condition. This
game was probably the hardest and most im-
portant game of the year. Mansfield put up
a strong fight but they lacked the stuff to
win. Next morning's papers proclaimed,
"Indiana Normal wins Normal School
Championship by Defeating Mansfield Nor-
mal 26-0."
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JOSEPH WATSON I Jo t ; Martins' Feiiy.
Ohio. Jo was a little late in starting this

season, but he is a valuable player. His
work as guard Is exceptionally good and his

aim lor tlie basket never fails.

GEORGE JOHNSTON (Red): Red gave
them all a chase lor a first string position but
his team mates had a shade over him in ex-
perience. However, he has the stuff, and
will no doubt be a varsitv man next season.
JOHN MANGENELLA (Magt: Mag hails

from Wikes-Barre. with an appetite for all

sports. He is a very strong player and a
hard worker. His lack of experience no
doubt is the only thing that keeps him off

the Varsitv.

BASKICTHAU.

With only two old playerH and a wealth of

gri'en material thiH HeaHon. It waB hard to

.Kelect the best live, but a combination waH
llnally arranged which ranked with the bent

I'ri'p school and College P'reHhmen teamn In

weHtcrn I'ennHylvanla.

The loHB of Captain Murnian In the heart

ol the season was a severe blow to the team,
lor his support, management and expert

playing were a big feature In the team'H sue-'

cess. Captain Murnian left Indiana to enter
Georgetown University.

Tlie riayers

JOHN II. LLEWELLYN (Snorlyl: John
comes to Indiana from Scranton. where he
played independent and high school basket-

ball. Notwilhslanding the fact that he is

merely 4 feet tall and weighs !iS pounds, he

is a notable figure on the basketball floor,

and can shoot baskets from any angle. Fans
often wonder how he can stand up under the

strain of roughness administered by his Op-
ponents. The secret is. "I come frrfm the

hard coal district."

CATTAIN Ml'RMAN (Dizzy I : Dizzy has
endured the hardships of two seasons at

Indiana. Last year he decided many cIo.se

games by a long shot from the center of the
floor. His aim was almost perfect. Dizzy's
happiest moments were passed while watch-
ing the girls play. "Such a pretty flock of

chickens ought to be able to make a bunch of

fouls."

FREDERICK GRAHAM (Curleyi: Curley
played varsity basketball on the Morgan-
town. West Virginia team. He is a very
effective player and very dependable. One of

his splendid features is the way in which he
protects himself, "The greatest art a man
can master is the art of self-defense."

CARL KRATZ: Kratz entered Indiana in

the second semester and proved a valuable
man. His long distant shooting is a thrill

for the fans. He plays forward in Murnian's
place.

FLOYD DEVAl'GHX (Devy): Devy of

Morgantown High had the misfortune to

break a bone in his hand at the start of the
season, which kept him out of the game for

some time. He is a very steady player, al-

ways keeping the goal in mind.
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MIKE S. MIKE: Mike entered Indiana in
the second semester. He, like Kratz, is a
long distant shooter.

Other notable members of the squad, who
are conunonly called sandpapers, are:

Red Rogers
Doc Angerson
Gordon Wiseman
Bill Millard
Bob Laing
Bill Williams
Harr.v Vickernian

THE GA.MES

Eben.sbuig- High, .Jan. 7, 1921
The first game of the Season was played at

home. The boys went into the game with
vim. Although the Ebensburg team is not
rated very high, they put up a strong fight.

At no time, however, did they come within
the victory scope. In this game Indiana
showed great basketball ability and team
work. The featuie of the game was
Llewellyn's floor work. Score 29-15.

Carnegie Tech, Jan. 12, 1921

The second game of the season was played
on the Carnegie Tech floor. This being a

strange floor and a new environment, the
boys found it difficult to defeat their oppon-
ents. However, they beat the Tech tbssers
by a small margin. DeVaughn tossed in a
basket from a hard angle just a second before
the whistle, which made the score 29-27.
Indiana on top. The floor work of Vicker-
man was exceptionally good that day.

Altoona High, .Ian; l.j.

From out of the unknown of sportdom,
springs a high school team like an eagle after
its prey. Thus came the Altoona High to
Indiana. The Altoona team is composed of
five boys who have eaten, drunk, slept and
played basketball together for the last four
years. They swooped down on Indiana as a
Lion on a mouse. Indiana suffered, for the
first time in years, defeat at the hands of a
High School team. However. Indiana has a
reason: Capt. Murman was out of the game
owing to an injury received in practice and
thus the boys were without leadership.
Nevertheless they fought hard but it was im-
possible to bust up the team work of the op-
ponents. Score: Altoona 40, Indiana 17.

I'lin.visy v., .Jan. IH.

The fourth game and second defeat was
played at Punxsy. The Punxsy team is made
up of all college men and has an aggregation
that will give any college team a hard fight.

However, this defeat installed in the Indiana
boys a feeling for revenge which was not
fruitless. Llewellyn showed basketball
ability and won the applause of all who wit-
nessed the game. Score: Punxsy 34,
Indiana 17.

I'ittsbui-gh Academy, .Ian. 24.

The Pittsburgh Academy quintette jour-
neyed to Indiana with a clear score book.
They had not suffered one defeat out of ten
games. Hard as it was to do, the Indiana
boys sent tnem home with a black mark on
their slate but Indiana has nothing to boast
about. The final score stood 25-24. Only
the expert foul shooting of Llewellyn saved
the day.

Piinx.sy Y., .Jan. 2».

When Punxsy walked on the floor for their

final tilt with Indiana, they faced a vindic-

tive five. Indiana started scoring immedi-
ately and by the end of the first half had the
situation well in hand. The Punxsy boys
were smothered by a score that would make
any team feel remorseful. Murman and
Graham were the individual stars of the day,
while Llewellyn was there with his never
failing foul shooting. The final score was
44-26, Indiana on top.

State College Fi'eshnien, Feb. .>.

Once more Indiana was saved by the
timely foul shooting of Llewllyn. Stafe Col-

lege Freshmen came to Indiana with one of

the strongest teams ever organized at that

college. But Indiana was hitting her stride

and the State Yearlings went down to defeat.

The game was doubtful throughout; the
score see-sawed back and forth. At the end
of the first half the score was 2 5-13 Indiana,
but State came back strong and ran the
score up to 33, which Indiana tied. State
made a basket, making the score 3 5-3 3. With
only 3 minutes to play, Capt. Murman made
a spectacular snot from the center of the
floor, which tied the score. A second before
the whistle, Llewllyn dropped in a foul, mak-
ing the final score 36-35, Indiana on top.



I'ill I'k'sIiiiii'ii, I'rit. I I.

rill' llillll iIi'Ii'jI III IIh> HCilHOIl WIIH HIlfriMCd

li.v liKJKiiKi wh.ii Ih.y tlllod with the I'ltt

Yt'inllnKs- lldwc'viT. tlu" Kiiiiic wiitt unci't-

tiiiii Ihi'oiiKliDiit. At the cnil ot tli(> first liiilt'

the score sloixl HMK. Indiana leading, but
the Pitt hoys eaine back stTonK. and deHplte
the h.aid IlKhtliin of the Indiana boys. IMlt

was siiccessliil. The linal scoie was '.','.i-2:t.

riiiiKui.' IVdi, Teh. H».

I'rohnhly this was the worst name of

basketball e\ei- witnessed by the fans at

Indiana. It «as uns|i<irtsnianlikc from
stmt to linish. However, we cannot blame
the players, as the rel'eiee has full power to

decide all (inestions of dispute. Indiana won
the name, which was very close, but several
ol the hoys suffered bruises and painful in-

juries. Tlie final score was 35-27.

I'itI l''resliiiieii

Indiana niel the worst ileleal of the season
when tlii'v met the I'itl Freshmen at Pitts-

burgh. The Normal boys had a taste of

The Kreshnien when they played on the local

Moor. But the Pitt of today was not the Pitt

of yesterday, The Pitt boys started scorinK
at the besinninK of the came and kept it up
throughout. Kaitz for Indiana was the only
one to make more than one field Koal. Score:
Pitt 55—Indiana 18.

Kel»i'iiiir.v 2(J.

Anxious to get revenge for the defeat
handed them the previous Saturday by Pitt

FrpHlinien, the .N'orniallleH altiirked the
W. \'a. Freshmen. Iloth teams played real

basketball but the Noriiial boyn wpre too
much for the Freshmen. Llewellyn wan the
niain spoke in the wheel that day. Score:
Indiana 21 Freshmen 16.

Miinh .-,.

The Indiana A. A., lomposed of former col-

lege and independent players, formally chal-
lenged the Normal boys, who accepted gladly.
The opponents collected the best material
possible for this game and we niiiHt admit
they had some team. Score: Indiana A. A.
;t2— I. S. N. S. 21.

Stale ( oliige

Indiana met its last defeat of the season
when the vindictive five of State College mei
the Normal boys on the State floor. It was
a hard fought game, and the Normal boys
showed they had the stuff. Graham and
DeVaughn were especially good that day.
The finale was 38-19.

The Last lo >linutes.

On the road home from State College the
Normal boys stopped at Altoona to play a
scheduled game. They were ushered into a
small church, where it would have been diffi-

cult to play even marbles. When Curley
Graham accidentally fell upon an Altoona
player, the referee stopped the game and pro-
claimed Altoona the winner.

Name





BASEBALL-192U
As usual a t'iuc Uas('l)all tcaui was wliiiiiiid into

>liaiH' t'oi- tlir year and its many victorii's and few di'feats

liavf the scluidl a rocord to be proud of. Because of an

.ihuuilauee of sph'udid material on liaud, it was with some
ilifficulty tluit (.'oacli Wliitmyre finally decitled on a

crack nine, witli llaniek as captain.

The Team
I l-nrici<. Captain Murnian Trainer

Bearer McConnell (iwosden

Roouey Hackimier Lukehart
Fraer Williams
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A ThcSTANQv->n5J

(;iKi,s' BASKi<;i liALi. r;2()-2i

r.,i(k rmiii 'l"li;inUs;;iviii;;- vac.itinii willi lots of

"lpi|i". Ik twicii scvi'iity rive anil dim- 1iiiii<Iii'<1 n'wls ii|»-

ijind nil I lie
'• \' " floor wlicii the first i>iacticc for haskct-

h;il! u.is cijjid. I'lvcryoiH' was (Ictciiiiiiicrl to iiiaki- tin-

r.L'l si|ii;iil :nii! woikcil hard, so it was no easy matter to

I hdiisr llic liii most caiialilr for tlir trainin;,^ taltle. Ilow-

(\cr, ariri iiiiicli strenuous practice tliis difficult |)ro-

Mciii was solved and the work liei;aii in earnest.

The N'arsity Team
Sai ,ili r>e\ an (iuanl

K'utli I loclilter.u- Captain

I.aura lloovei- Forward
Marian Dennison Center

Leniie I'owclson Side-ceiiter

(Irace Rankin (iuaid

Sul).-

Isal.elle Phillip

Sarah DeWeesi
Loyola Sullivan

Nellie ileiirv

In spite of the fact that only two of the X'arsity Team
id" last year were out for the team this season, Indiana

has reasiMi to he proud id' the s|)lendid I'ecord her >rirls

liave made.

Coach Miss Avi'rill



THE HOCKEY TEAM

HIKING
Hiking became very popular among the girls of Indiana during '20 and '21. A pleasure and recreation, it also

gave credits to those wishing to gain points to join the Woman's Athletic Association, which took full charge of

the hiking. At the lieginning of the year a Head of Hiking was elected by the Association. It was her duty to

keep a record of all hikes and of all individual credits and also a participate in all hikes as far as possible. Two
credits were given to a person hiking one hour and three credits for every additional hour.

Most of the group hiking was done after 3:30 but several times large crowds went before breakfast. One of

the most successful hikes was taken at 5 o'clock one morning when eighty-five girls went to the Country Club

and back, after which each hiker appreciated her breakfast to the fullest extent. Altogether we made from the

latter part of October to the first of February a hiking record of 1503 credits.

On the whole great benefit was derived from these hikes and many places of interest were thus visited !iy the

students.

TENNIS

The tennis teams of the Spring of 1920 were led by Miss W'hittakcr and Mr. Welchons. Owing to the short

notice concerning the meet the teams had little practice, and so lost the cup to Clarion.

Mary Whitfield
Helen Felmley

Wayne Johnson

GIRLS' TEAM

BOYS' TEAM

Dick Stephens

Pud Hoover
Dorothy Felmley

lohn McMullan
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At tlic lii-.vt fcitli.-ill -am.' nf tlh.

season (iiir school spirit ami aliililx

for ciu'ciiim' were cNliihitril. aii<l

stcadilx iiicri'ascil t liroimhoiit liir sea-

son iimler tile leadi'ishiii oT "Martie"
Maleer. •Sally" r.cvaii and l)i<'k

Slepiiens. K'ain or sliine the lileacliers

were filled with ent liiisiast ie students.

When liaskethall season opi-ned the

same si)irit was (lis])laye<I.

"Your pe|i. your pep! Von liave it

now. l<ee|) it. I'e sure you don't

lose it—your pe|i
!"

HOCK FY
Indiana Xortnai has had the i)est

season of Held ho<-l<ey this fall tiiat

she has i<no\\n lor some years. .\n

ex('fi)tionaliy larji'e nuinl)er of ,uirls.

cspoeialiy juniors and seniors, eauio

out foi- piartiee. Class spirit was

decidedl\ i^x ident.

Miss .Vv.'rill. the (.'oaeli. seeine.l to

imparl a spirit of energy, for every-

one did the liar<lest port of work all

throuiih the season. Of course a icreat

amount of this energy, accidentally,

was expended unwisely, resulting in a

casualty list of jilayers with bruised

ankles and shins. Florence l^ohr, one

(d' our best iilayers. was struck so

forcilil\ i)y this same energy that she

decided she would not i)lay for awhile.

Fortunately the next morning saw her

hack on the held.

.Miss .\verill was very particular

that imckey sticks should l)e held in

the correct jxtsition. Ida Smitli very

ingeniously obtained this ])osition ( ?)

l)y holding the stick in the incorrect

])osition and tiien turning comjiletely

an. and and coming back to the place

at which she started. A warning cry

often heard during a game was.

"Look out! There comes Sullivan."

Shortly after the organization of

the W. A. A.. F'loy Putman, a Junior,

was elected Head of Hockey, and

Lorna Sell was appointed Senior

.\ssistant. They had served only a

short time when Thanksgiving vaca-

tion ended the season.

Perhaps next autumn, in sjiite of all

the mishaiis which occurred last sea-

son, the girls of 1021 will wish they

wove back on the old field pitting their

strenjjth auainst the seniors of 1022.



MEMORIES

AVliilo sitting at my window, memories

came to me.

Fashioned by hand of fairies, wiio

came flying over the \ei\\

Memories fashioned ))y fairies should

leave no sting of pain,

And the mem'ries that came to me,

Seniors, had not a single stain.

1 thought of the day we came here in

the golden autumn haze,

When the trees seemed nodding and
smiling and welcoming us with their

gaze;

They were dressed in many colors, in

gold, in green and brown,

For God had varied the colors in that

wonderful way of His own.

The autumn passed and winter came
with liis shining days.

But as quickly snow had vanished like

the sprightly elves and fays.

And the scene again was changing to

give us the birds that sing.

The rain, the warmth, the sunslnne

and the gladdening days of spring.

Spring went by like a suii))eam,

so fleeting; then sunnner smiled.

And we, who were then but Juniors,

smiled too and homewai'd tiled.

SumuHT smiled niul vanished and we
came hack in the fall

And never had aims and amlntions

l)een held so highly by all.

AVe welcomed old friends and new
faces, but not with hilarious ways

As we would have greeted the same
ones iii the good old Junior days.

We were thinking now of a Model
whose equal we never can reacli^

But whose face will l)e ever before us,

long after we cease to teach.

New duties ))eckoned us onward as

month followed month into year;

AVe pondered them long I)eforehand,

yet always met them with cheer.

But work was not always considered;

we were sometimes given a chance

To forget the art of improving, as

—

witness the Senior dance.

The Senior year, my classmates, don't

you think it is too short?

Surely we cannot accomplish what we
wish in work or sport.

And the only thought of sadness which

the fairies brought to me.

Was the thought that the class will be

parted in the years that are to be.

GLADYS AVERS



CALENDAR 1920-21

si':i"i'i;Mr.i':K'

Sr|)tcnil)<'r rdliics

'I'lic jciiy It'avcs fall,

And ^rii'viii;; cliiMrcn

School hells call!

7. r;icl<f<| trains, miles <if cahs,

stiicks (if trunks. alTection |iioinin-

cnl. Icnulhy programs.
" A ic Mill tcacliin^' this semester?"
" W'lieie \ iiu nioming?"

11. "Ilnw (ill \(>n like vour sched-

ule:'"

••Oh. I dniiM know what In dc I -ot

mixed up and I'miinl one ol' my
(•hisses.

"

IS. "We've heen here eleven days,

hut it seems forty 'leveii since 1 left

home."

".\re you K'>i"^' <" 'I"' ^- ^^ • ^ • •^•

parly touiuht .'"

•J(l. New student (to .Miss McCool).
• .\ie you a .Junior .'"

Ii4. .Miss Allen and Miss Sclireiupr

iireak hounds and leap the liedpp.

.!(!. "Tlie last day of Se])tomber

—

only Octoher and Xoveinher—then

our vacation. Ofili I

National Cash Kefjister Represen-

tative here with movies.

Octoher days and nin'hts so fair.

But brick walls choke us sol

You wotuler what could he so rare

As a stroll in the grove below.

."i. The most terrilile tests! "1

didn't know a tiiin;;. 1 hi'l I'm re-

]iorted."

"Did you si<;ii to iio to the Senior

Outing-.'"

8. First appearaiu'e of Miss
Kdwanl's basket.

Meeting of all the girls. Skirts will

he longer this season !

11. Wonderful weather! "What
are von going to wear for tlie Out-

ing .'"

"Street cais will do!" Win* was

chairnuin of the weather coniinittee?

"Where did Mr. AViley take danc-

ing lessons
.'"

".Jini-niiuee, \'m tired!"

Peachv time!

Faculty recital—S P. M.
9:4.")—"Have you any of your

lessons for tomorrow?"

12. "Oh. it's Senior day."
'

' Where can we get the class colors ?

Kverytuie is .sold out down town!"

IS. "Have you your dress yet?"
" Hea rd from Jack ?

'

"



IhcSTANOv-.l<^f)J

28. Flutter, Flutter!

"How do YOU like the programs!"
"Have all your dances?"
John Messersinith appears in the

latest fall frock.

"Betty" Melick dances at the en-

tertainment.

CALENDAR 1920-21

30. The Prom! Men! Smiles!

Greetings ! Scarcity of under class-

men !

Music! Curtain! Gossip.

31. Campus rovers. Beautiful day.

Cameras; smiles. Adieus.

NOVEMBER
November comes
"With snow and sleet;

AVe catch bad colds

And have wet feet.

4. "Have you seen Ladaf"

Crowds at 7 in chapel.

"Wasn't she wonderful?"

Many girls posing and toe-dancing.

11. Armistice Day. Decorations

in the dining room.

Miss Clark visiting the Y. W. C. A.

"Do we have a half holiday?"

12. "Going to the game today"?"

Pitt Freshies fresh enuf.

Thrashing applied on field.

17. State Physical Training Di-

rector inspects Indiana. Picture of

school taken.

20. Students' Recital tonight.

22. "Are you going to see Much
Ado About Nothing!"
"The last night before we leave."

15. Eight days till vacation.

"What tinie do vou leave?"

29. Return. Greetings.

"When did you get in!"

Mail passed at night about 9

o 'clock.

Lots of new rings sparkling 'roinid

!

This has been a good month for din-

ing room parties.

DECEMBER
December winds blow cold,

But our hearts are full of cheer;

We know of a great day coming,

For vacation time is near

!

1. "We go home this month!'

"I can hardlv wait!"
3. "I don 't feel so well today ; re-

ports are due so(m!"
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CALliNDAR IV20-21

7. M i!il u iiiirr days.

'rii()U,i;lils of a|i|)i()ai-liiii;;- Stair

lio.ifd exams.

i;!. Uoys in (loiiii take lunis

"pcaliii.n' cacli ()1li('i''s iinif;s."

II). Siimlay. S|ifcial \cs|icr ser-

vices. Delmt nl' 1. S. N. S. Cntlllilete

Orchestra, aiul I'.oys" (ilee Clul).

Cliristriias imisic.

" W li\' the ('hiiiies liaii;;." John
Keith..ir.

-II. ('Iiii>tnias ennies hnt (incf? a
year'.

"
I ean haidly wait."

.\re vou having a |>artv at voiir

tal.h'.'

"

Santa ("laus present. Merriment.
An Intur's dancing!

JO. ".\n' ydii i;(iin,i; tn tiie play to

niuht.'"

Jiimie Belhs.

2."5. (irtodbye's. Merry Christ-

niases. Rain.

Smiles, (iay S|)irits.

January l)rinf;s diseases,

.Measles, mumps and chicken pox.

Students trotting to tlie mirsie.

Some l)v two's and some in tlocks.

I?. "Hello, did you have a good
liiiK^

.'"

••is .Maiy hack yetf"
"(Hi. rill so tired!"

Goloshes lloppinii-.

18. Seniors looking anxious--Stato

Board of examiners visits our School.

_'l2. Students hanging out windows
to watch automobile fire down town.

4. Few at hivakfast. More re-

turning.

Greetings, ("lasses.

10. Basketball gossip. Slippery

Kock slipped one over on our girls.

Kbenslnirg Basketball fellows got

their whipi)ing at 1. S. N. S.

FEBRUARY

L'7. ("lassilication for new semester
begins.

"Have you your new program?"

;^1. Xew .semester opens. Book
room crowded.

"Who's vour critic?"

Orations on Lincoln

And Washington, too;

February's the month
\'alentines are due.



CALENDAR 1920-21

;). John Messcrsniitli takes up
costunio designing.

12. "Going to the Y. M. party to-

night?"
"Tliey'ie going to serve eats."

14. Valentines, especially "Sal's."

The smell of smoke. Xo joke. Chilly

day.

19. "Tech plays today."

Smily, dreamy-eyed Juniors.

Flowers and candy arriving.

Greetings. The Junior Prom.
Envious hidden Seniors.

26. Mr. Beeler dances!

28. "APair of Sixes."

"Lights out" all over.

"How far that little candle throws

its beam ! '

'

Flash lights of tlie caste and
I. S. N. S . Orchestra taken.

Retiring hour at 11 :30.

MARCH
Fair Marcli winds blow,

Bringing freckles and spring,

And birds all around us

Do cheerfullv sing.

5. Y. ^V. C. A. entertains the

Y. M. C. A. at a St. Patrick's Party.

Red ties being worn.

9. Wednesday. Second day of

Music Festival. No chaperones.

National Fish Day.

Visitors. Cincinnati Symjjhony
Orchestra arrives.

12. Two well known members of

the faculty engage in the pastime of

roller-skating in the "Gvni" below

"Rec" hall.

14. Faculty meeting and picture of

faculty taken. Seniors talk about

apijlications.

17. Boys wearing beautiful green

ties.

Harry says "Pull the window at

once, please."

26. Many girls apijearing with only

half their golden tresses.
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INSTANO JOKE BOX

AVANTEU I5Y

Miss Burke

Miss Smith and Dessalee Ree

Mr. Whitmvre's Classes

Miss Thralls

Alice Earnest

The Many "Cases"

Listeners

Mrs. Brew

Fi'ances Armstrong

Mary Louise Eineman

Eed Johnston

"Bob"Laing

Miss Sehreiner

Miss Averill

Miss Allen

Miss McNary

Esther Henry

Miss Davis

Sara Lou Rose and Ethel Die!

Mike Fera

Miss Chaffee

Miss AVagner

Miss Buclianan

Miss Rupert

i^ometliing to do in her leisure time.

More and less weight.

An idea of what is going on back of those black

glasses.

Warm weather and a private secretary.

A red parasol.

A room for indoor grovology.

Some new voices and pianos for the conservatory.

A cure for Harry's speech defects.

Information from tlie lower world.

Communication with dancing partners.

Another red necktie.

More time for composing songs.

A duke.

Sufficient time to woo Moi'pheus.

A roller skate license.

Someone to say "SH" in the lilu-ary.

A cedar chest.

vie A Speedometer.

Identification tags.

Card catalogue for excuses.

A long tramp.

lo P"'ord coupe.'

The other half.

A private telephone.



iLMrMIhftTAN0v--lS3.l

"Ain't it I'uicc the Win oiii' i'i|ii<-;iti()ii iiitrrj'cirs witli our ViicjiliDii f

"

Sciiiois

Atl'.Mld

MoviiiH'

ricturcs

Miss Stewart

()l).itH-ls

NOTICE!

cla.oi's rciiiiliniy. 'I'lifv iin- imf cijiitinually wa.stiiig

llit'ir time

Iroiii (iiic loom to aiiotlici. Tlirir

will appear in the liistaiio. Tliev may si-em young
and inefficient l»ut

realizes that they are «lepen»h>l)Ie an<l slic

to any person aocusinj!; them of liein^ inefficient.

I >ool<ro()ni

(lives

C'andv

I lungi y

Student?

.lunior Girls

Imported

Men

From

Sears, Koehuck & Co.

For
The Prom.

acconnts close next Kriday. This

stu(h'nts an ojiportviiiity to Imy tlieir final supplies

and charije them.

iiowexcr. is nevei- sold on credit account.-.

11 is well

buy at least '2'w worth at a time.

people ought not to induliie too heartily.

There is danj^er of overloadinj? the stomach and
should avoid the Intirmary as much as possilile.

are much interested in dress. The evening dres.ses

from Paris do not suit them. What wo-

niean by spending so nnich on dress is more than I

can see;

reports I hear they might as well save a few dollars

and huy from
The dresses \\(Uiid do well enouirh



Tlivoe

Meals

Each
Dav
AVill Be

Served

In

The Dining Room
For Tliose Wlio Come Late.

Senioi's fliinlv Arithmetic.

Eoot wa.s tlieir Waterloo.

The Domestic Science Seniors are i^lannini; and serv-

ing

as well as studying Dietetics.

Music student is to receive one

extra vacation at Easter. This

a great benefit to the scliool at large, especially to

those living on tlie courts. A concert will be given

when they return and re-

seats can be obtained.

the committee room. Mrs. Eiddle will have places

at her table in

.Mr. .Jaclvson

Is

Seeking

A

Divorce.

is still teaching here and

also still

answers to his ([uestions.

great excitement has been created

by Mary Pickford's

Seniors

Steal

Underclassmen

of 1921 had a very nice October Outing.

They returned liome about the time the

sun was
ing out of sight.

The poor

had to attend classes the same as

usual and did not like the fact.



\(( CoMn.AINI'
When, ill llif r(niisi' nf sclmol ;i lT;ii r.-.

WC'lT Inid {n c.-ist ..IT Wdl-Mly (••IIVS

Ami III il;iiire ,'iii liiiiir iiKiri'.

II (Iocs mil scclll li\ I lie smiles (III tlic

r.-lces.

Tile y\\ I'll I snilllils. ;in(i little Lil'MceS,

As t lid" ;ill\ line W ere Mire !

l,A/^ oi; MI'-AT \l.l,^ W KAK .'

I r Villi li;i\ en 't .•in\ miiii|il imi

It's n rii;iit sure ;issuiii|ili(iii

Thai "s \ nilj-'e l;r/.\ I

When Vdu've l;(i1 smiie |ie|i ami know
il

And you ilon't eoine mil ami show it—
Then yon 're era/y !

K\KIM'i;i':SKN'i' FA\()K'ITI-:s

"liol)"— tat and siniliii.i;,

"Ciirley "—skinny, tall.

Can't Villi see lliein often,

Passinu' dow n the hall .'

.Mar\ Winked for Innirs

Willi liei' pen in hand

:

What was Mai \ doinj;' .'

\\ lit ini; u|i a [ilan.

A MTTI.I': SLIP
Miss Sinilh (to Senior uivinii a talk

from Holes) '•After this, class, have

yoiir niai;azine articles well in hand

—

1 mean well in head."

inKX'IMFlCATlOX
.Jim Jack: •'Whose lahle did you

draw, Reid .'"

Keid Clawson:—••] drew Mr.

Skinner's tal)U'; you know him,— the

jiuy wlu) oats susiar on his sauerkraut

and milk on liis |>runt's."

MOW SMAI.I,

Sue ('la\<-oml> •'When I was small

I went to K imieiLiarteti."

\KI{V SIMI'I,]-;

.Ml-. SImrc: "Tlifrc will l)e an

Ohoe in (he Cincinnati Orchestra."

.Mac Cordon :
"

I never can tell tin-

dilTcrcni-c iietween an ohoe and a

hollo."

~.\!r. Shure: "Well, the oho<- will

lie in the oii-lii'stra. and I will he in

the audience."

K. K.:— (At ciKht-tliirty in licr

i-o*iin). " Wi'll, I have nntliiiifi t<» n*a<l

hut mv lessons so I jruess I will tro to

hed.""

AI.WW^S OP.KV (tUDKKS

MissAverill: "RiKlit Dress! Out

on the end! Out I—Can't you line up?

This line is as crookoil as a cnrk.screw.

.\ll of you fall out and take a look at

it."

N(t DIFFlcrLTV

Six-weeker (to iriil in tele]ilH)ne

liooth): "How can I ixet to the In-

lirmary .'"

Telephone (iirl: ''Stand uj) and

shout. 'Hooray for California Nor-

mal '."

A JFNIOirs VIKWTOIXT
"What is a soeializod recitation?",

asked Mrs. Walsh in au exam.
" .\ socialized recitation is one in

which the stmleuts talk hack to the

teacher." wri^e Beulah Hall.



SOME MINNIE HA,

I

On a brii;ht and sunny morning,

Started out two females gayly,

Started out just busy chattering.

For the little town of Greensburg;

For the Misses Sprowls and Edwards

AVislied to witness David Gai'rick

By the famous Rice (Phidellah).

On the choo-choo train they started.

Very early, their discussion,

—

Talked of all the famous persons, .

Galli-Curci and Pavlowa,

Marlowe, Sousa, Charlie Chaplin,

All their ears were burning brightly

—

Gossip, gossip, my fair damsels;

Suddenly a thought dawned on them

:

Had they reached their destination?

"Ladies", quoth the brakeman

bravely,

"I must surely disajipoint thee.

You have talked your way to Pitcairn,

Greensburg left so far behind thee."

"Mercy me." quoth they in terror.

"Why, we wish to see Dave Garrick

By the famous Rice (Phidellah)".

"AVilmerding a train is pulling

Out for Green.slmrg," ((uotli tlie

brakeman,

"Run witli all your might, you'll catch

it."

HA'S OF INDIANA
And the ladies both they did it;

Tight skirts u]i and voices shrieking,

Made the train for Greensburg sta-

tion.

Saw heroic David Garrick,

By the famous Rice (Phidellah),

Just three minutes on the margin.

On the homeward trip they heeded

Knowledge gained by their experi-

ence.

Five miles from tlie Intersection

Closed their mouths and waited

action.

Lest they pass their destination,

Nevermore see Indiana.

For three cents was in the pocket

Of the fair and noble P^dwai'ds.

AVhen the train jiulled in the city,

Stepped they out with faces somber,

Swore they'd ne'er let gossip lead

them

From the straight and nariow path-

way

Henceforth more, and ever after.

11

In the tower of the castle

Sits a princess gravely writing,

Writing, writing, ever writing,

Hearing not the springtime calling,

Robins and the spai'rows chirping.
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W'lil iiiu, i'\ I'l'. w 111 iiil; (iiiw ani,

l''(pr a paper -lie i^ u ritiii.u,

Is this princess Madaiii .iacoli;

Century Cliil), it meets tliis even.

Slie niiisl i'liinisli entertainment;

As llie hours jiass on (piieUly

Lalxiis she, no, ne\rr ceasini;.

(."onies I he hour I'm- the nieel ini;.

And oiif pi iiicess i;cls all rea<ly,

K()i- tlie \ital time approaclies,

—

Hushes to the eU'vatdf.

—

Xo. not runs, hut hui lie- ipiicklx ,

And .Miss l,uiide\. also, with Iut.

* M r. I 'low II. I 'ill ilia hurry.

I must hasten to the citv

.

Fol- the cluh that meets this even."

Mr. Brown ( ). e'ei- ohliiiini;-.

Starts the elevator udini;-.

llaiUI oh horrors I what lias liappend.'

Elevators are so stuhhorn.

This one simply will not hasten.

Try so liard, he cannot hud.ui' it:

Suddenly without a warninu-.

All the li.ulits throuduuit the huihlin-;

Sliinunered slowly into (larkues.s.

Left tlu> elevator iiercliinii'.

With the two fair teachers in it.

Just Itetwi'en the third and fouitli

floors.

I >ne hour and ;i hall Ihe\ w ain-il.

.\Ir. Brown with two fair huiies;

Were they sMiilin;,'.' We'll not men-

tion.

Now in chapel were the students.

Watching: for "A I'air of Sixes".

And tliey too in utter darkness

(iroaned and smiled at the misfortune

Of llie princess who ha<l written

l-'or tile Centurv Cluh that even.

.\ftei- seeiiiiiif; hours of waitiu'r.

Came the power to the huildinii.

.\nd the elevator, chucklini::,

(Hided down to (irst floor laiidiiifr.

Hurried then our jtriiicess (piickly.

To her waitini;:. won<rrin<r audience;

(iot there just in time for «'atiiifr.

One i-odecniiuff consolation.

Then she liurrii-il l)a<-k .<o quickly

To the i)lay, "A Pair of Six«'s".

Anil you ask for our opinion?

Well, 'tis true we students had one

She who can for lioms solid

Stand vexaticm without raviuii,

(irin and hear it, never yielding.

Is a ])erson hitrhly thouirht of.

II. II.

TO MV DKAH TK.\CI1I:K'S

She handed luc a Lemon
And told me then to Skinner,

For she was having a King
And a Schreiucr

li\ to dinner.
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SOCIETY NEWS
Those Long Engagements

Dancing from 7—8 on Saturday
Evening in "liee Hall." Boys (Inn-

ing Class 7:00—7 :;5U when girls an-
allowed in.

i^'A')—7:00 date on campus after

dinner.

Tile movies where the boys sit one
place and girls another.

OUR NEW MAN
1st Stude—"Say, Min. do you like

bob liair ?"

2nd Stude—"1 don't know; 1 never
met him."

HEARD AT SENIOR T^ROM
He:—"Why don't you turn:'"

She:—"1 can't, you're on my feet."

QUIT YOUR KlDDINd
Chris:—"They say Muldoon isn't

going to the Prom."
Zetta:—"He's old enough, isn't

he?"

AND THEN TROY FELL
Milo:—"My dad's got a new horse.

Everybody's just dying to ride in it."

"NUF CED"
Isabelle (to Bruce, limping into

class): "What's the matter, Bruce?
On your last legs'?"

Bruce: "Y'es, Jane Musser stepped
on my foot last niglit and 1 don't
think 1 can ever use it again."

IT'S THE WAY AT INDIANA
He said he'd really miss her.

He thought he'd like to kiss her.

Witli lips n])turned and smile so sweet
She gcntlv nave—lier liand to Pete.

THE COMMERCIAL SENATE
In the fall of 1!)20

When time we had a-i)lenty.

Our aspiring "Prof"—G. Hill

—

Did see tit this time to fill.

So a Senate he proposed

And for that "August" body chose

(It was in September)
Tiic stately seniors of the Commercial

School.

A meeting then was liad

To form a cabinet

'Twas needed very bad

—

Its purpose to "Electa Button";
A "Pierson" eye was needed

To see the laws we made wei'e heeded

:

And when "Eim" was there

Tlie last "lap" was run, and the task

was safely " Dun.."

AVARNING!

Little steps of running,

A little shout and yell,

—

To you will be forth coming
That which 1 hate to tell.

IDA CLARE!

H' Clair Clark is Bessie's Clair and

Clair McGaughey is Helen's Clair

Whose Clair is Clair Dierken?



"rilK JUNIOR rkOM."

'I'lic Junior I'lom coiiics Iml once ;i y:\\.

And how we si^li wIk-ii it's o'er.

And some frills even shed uiiiiiy <i tear.

\\ Inn tlicir l)caux pass out tin- door.

"I know tills dress will never piiss.

And it nnist liave sleeves they say;

Mi^lil ;is wi'll |Mil I hen: in first as last,

I
"11 |Mil I hcni in tndav ."

" K'eally. do you think it is .'

I "ni iilad y(Ui like it so well

!

it isn't iu'ettier than yiuir dress is."

"
I 'ni so exeite<l 1 could Just yell."

Tiiese are reniaiks that niiuht have heeu inlaid,

In any .luuior si'irl's room.

—

That is. it" you'd heeu a little hird.

—

At niorninii. iiiulit. oi- noou.

At last the lonu-looked-for day ariives.

And each girl walks down to meet liim;

As she looks she can only see his eyes,

Aud the world ahout becomes dim.

All llie anxiety now is past,

.\nd she knows lie's here for sure.

She can heave a si,s>h of relief at last,

I'ldess other siirls allure.

We danced for one eveuini;- of perfect joy.

We daucetl till our feet fairly ached.

Yet nothiui;- could our bliss alloy.

Till to the last dance wo awaked.

We're sorry the Junior Prom is o'er.

How we wish that it might come again!

.\t least twice a year or .'veu more, —
But the Faculty wiui't say 'Amen".

B. V. K.
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TABLE MANNERS.

1. "When you are served— start to eat imnu'diately.

'2. Take your hook to tlie table so wlieu you are

tlirough eating you may read.

3. Help yourself before iJassing the dish to the

head of the table.

4. Never leave your spoon standing- in your euji

—

l)e |iolite and ask it to be seated.

.'). (iet a firm, steady grip on your fork,

(i. Have your chin as close to the tal)le as possible

so you will not over-exert your arm.

7. When eating souj) be sure to get on the right

tune.

8. Never ))ring a napkin to the table.

9. When you are through eating, don't bother the

teacher by asking to be excused—get up and leave.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
There's a reason for taking this course, you see,

For each girl aspires h hride to be

;

You can tell each one by her housewifely looks,

But you just ought to cat the dope she cooks.

Some call this course Domestic Art.,

But each girl knows, way down in her heart,

'Twill be nothing but joy to cook and sew
For the one that is now her ver\- best beau.

DOWN WITH THE SILVERWARE!
The ring of the bell

—

Which is the pronouncement.
That Mr. Gordon
Will make an announcement.

THE BEATEN TRAIL)

To Sharky's, to Sharky's
A sandwich to get.

Back again, back again,

"And I'm not full vet."

TOAST (WITH PEANUTS)
Here's to North Hall, fourth floor!

That's where we want to live

;

Among the girls there isn't a bore,

Their help they're ready to give.

So you can call us "Peanut Heaven",

But we'll just let you go.

For who wouldn't rather live in heaven.

Than down in the realms below?
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CAN \n\ I.MAC INK

" I'dp W'ilcv " w 1 1 Ik 111 I his Niiiili' .'

M iss Sriiil ii l;ikinu ln'i' I iiiic .'

Mr. W.'ilsh liciii- inilnl.lr m (Mit nf

soils.'

liaiH'v williiiul liis lii'll .•iml s\vcc|icr- .'

Tlic *'li,ulits (lilt" in llic (!rrcii room

on Satiiiday iii.<;lit .'

A Senior ciittin;;- Icacliin.i;'
.'

Tlio fiirls nli(i\vc<l one free niulit a

week .'

Cl.M. (iir limits.'

Sal withniit a tlii'ill
.'

Ilclcii I IdlrwiusUi not saviiii;. "it's

worse than that" .'

liruee Clark keepinjr her mouth

closetl .'

Marion IlolTmaii not e\i>ressinii- iiei-

opinion .'

Five days of seliool
.'

Joke after passed by eensor ?

Cliarlotte Walizer withont soinetliini:

to say .'

Kvan Williams daneini;-.

Mildr*'d Ramsey not dolle(l up.'

Sharkcys' without Milo.'

Freddie Craham not looking- for

jiraise after makiuu' a basket .'

Armitage l.xle without her hairpin.'

KKld.OW SIFFKHKHS
Senior:—••What did that <-ritie

teaelier write on my plan.' 1 can't

read it."

Other Senior:—"It looks like "poor

writinsi"."

w no w AS riiK Ti-,.\t iiKi;

;iiid

W II AT W AS 'INK CLASS'

••
.\1 1.-> 1 1. \ on are late,

.1 list sit in this row;

.Now Stn-ilents, let nie fix this |ioint,

I'x'foic we farther ^o."

••\\'<' have wandered far away to-

day."
Till' jiraetieal teacher coid'essed :

'• liut turn to this ;^rapli for a inoinent.

And see how tliev niaiio out on this

test."

•" We are Seniors now,"
It was wisely said;

•'We will close our hooks

In History of Ed."

With scissors, paste, jiaper.

Mucilair*' and all.

—

"(lirls, you must he (piiet ;

You can he heard in the hall."

The daily assignment was iriveu:

To the Library we went in despair

—

for.

•'The .lunior Lit. Ixioks can not po

out:

You must do your reading in there."

TOO TRUE
The rising bell rings at G :?>().

And we wasli our face.—if dirty

Then we breakfast at seven,

(But some prefer "leven).
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THE KICK AFTER THE ZIP

I'd like to buy old G. G. Hill

Just oue good drhik—about a jill

;

I'd set 'em up aud end it all,

For I'd buy him wood-aleohol.

A SERIOUS MATTER
New Student Teacher:— "From

whom do 1 get permission to write my
board work ?"

WE WONDER
Teachei'— (standing in hall near

dining room door)—"Girls, girls, if

you all stand out here how will the

rest of vou tiet through?"

TRUE

Sleepy Roommate—"What did you

have for breakfast!"

Energetic Roomie — "Drunk
prunes."

S. R.—"Drunk?"
E. R.—"Sure, they were 'Stewed'."

Mr.

IS IT TRUE?
AViley— (After Clark Ray's

definition of a sphere) "Is he right?"

(pointing to Clark).

Von R.—"No! He's not right.''

NEW LITERATURE

Mrs. Jacob—"In correcting your
examination papers I found a new
poem credited to Tennyson entitled

—

'Over the Bar'."

Student—"Easily seen he wrole be-

fore proliil)ition if he wi-ote tliat.

Hie!"

ESPECIALLY THESE DAYS

Student Teacher (to class):-" Now
I want that talking stoi)ped!"

Bright Pupil (under his breath) :

—

"Now I want that 'stocking topped'!"

EUGENICALLY SPEAKING

Miss Lemon — "In dramatizing

'Rip Van Winkle,' what i)arts might

you assign defective children?"

Bright Stude:—"They might be

Ri])'s children."

VARIETIES

!

Miss Averill:—"We have the outer

ear, the middle ear and the inner

ear."

Miss Sutton (aside) :— "That's
nothing, mv uncle had a cashier."



'IIIA'I' IJK.MINDS MK
"To luT \\r'\c SI) l(i\c(| Ml Ion;;,"

—

Miss Lcniiartl.

"Tllc wisest IicjkIs ,'|||(I IHiltlcsl

hrnrls." I'';iriill\.

"A
I

r iii;iii is lictlci' lliMii .'I li;ir."—
Sliidcnl I'.(hI\.

" Xcccssily is lllr llinthi'l- (if ilivcli

tidii."" Xdisclcss Al;iini ClocUs.

"'rime niicl Title wait I'oi' no iiuiii.'"-

Xeither iloes tile liimier I.ell.

"To see olIlseKcs as itlier> see Us."

I lllel|M'et i\ e Daiieilli; Class.

" jilessed ale tlle\ wllii are pleasaill to

li\ e w it li." -Kooiumati's.

"No mure, where iniioraiice is liiiss.

"lis roily lo lie wi.^c."— Kuli's Jimi

|{e;;iilalioMs.

"liclKit like <llllllii ijrivi-ll eattje."--

( Mil ol' cliapel.

"The lhoili;lltlesS ale liele wise."

—

Seliiols.

"Live, laiij;li. ami lie iiieiry."— Aver-

ill. Sclireiiier and Allen.

"Happy is the jiirl who is teachalilc."

Ila|ipier yet are iier tea<"lM'rs.

"Seek aii<l ye shall IiikI."— Miss Ste-

wart.

"These cluinsy feet still in tlie iiiin'"

—So( iai Daiiciim: ("lass.

M.\KK S1II<;KI'-S K^KS I'Oi; this IX Till-: p.ostox

st dill :" What are \ on iloiiii:
.'"' •Ieaii:".\ penny for your thouf^lits.'"

.'ml dill: (inakinu sliee|i for hami .leaniietle: "Thanks! Just lieen wait-

work) "I'm puttinL; siipportei's on

the sheep's leii's to keep UJi their

wool."

WKU, KXOWX .M'TllOi;

.Miss Smith (to stmleiit re^artlini;- re-

|i(irt from The Mimlish .loiirnal )

:

" Who w rote this arlirle?"

Mai\ I lai'rison :

"
1 did."

Clara ChiilihueU liki'd Xnias vacation.

In fact. .<lu' is alwavs lookinj;- for a

lloli.lay.

The lleiuhl of Couraji'c

—

Uecitinc

"Mary Had a Little l.aitdi" in

Chapel.

The Height of IiulilTcrenoe—Ignorin;;

the Faculty's waniini;- finsor on Sa*-

nrdav Xiuht.

ing for a cent to pay the w.ir tax on

my ice cream."

VKl;^ SI.MI'LK

Mr. Harlow: "When I sinsr. tears come

into my eyes; what sliall I do?"
Mi-s Kinii: "StulT cotton in your

ears."

TO AKMS
.)oe: "Say jiirls. did you know there

was uoiiig to he another war.'"

Girls: "Oh! What's the .joke now?"
doe: "No. really it's because Germany

won't pay her dehts."

Dot : "Well, for my part, if there is an-

othei- war. 1 am lioinii to drop every-

thiiiii and jxo."

Helen: "
1 ho])e 1 'm not in your arms!"



SONGS FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS
A Girl

—"Did you see my scissors?"

Chorus
—"No! Where are mine?"

"Cu-u-u-u-tie.

"

Uh-huh-Uh-huh-Uh-huh"—in rapid succession.

"Where is Jimmy and the supplies?" "Comin' like Christmas."

Junior
—"Come on to Meyers and Little's and eat."

Senior
—"Oh fudge— I can't. I'm housekeeper at Model School

"What are you teaching now?" "OH!"
"What do you think of State Board?"

"Grade Sheets in tomorrow and I'm rushed to death."

"Don't forget to bring my mail to class."

"Hurry for a back seat."

MISLEADING
Midge: "Where were you, Villa?"

Villa: "To see Mr. Stewart."
Midge : "Who's that ?"

Villa : "Mr. Stewart, the butler."

Midge: "What butler? Do you mean Mr. Butler, the steward?"
Villa (coming to her senses) : "Yes."

KIND HEART!

Pore:—"Where 'ya goin', Muldoon?"
Muldoon—"Over to Rec. Hall to give the girls

A PROBLEM IN GEOMETRY
Mr. S.

—"We should have square blocks of all shapes for the primary
grades."

A STAR QUESTION
Prof. Marsh (In Astronomy)—"I will illustrate the orbit of Mars with my

hat. However, before we go on, is there a question?"

Senior: "Is Mars inhabited

ZERO WEATHER
Bessie B. (after being helped down the ice covered North Steps by Mul-
doon) : "Oh. Jack, your kindness is only surpassed by your extreme
beauty."

DRY MEASURE
The eleven classes were disturbed the other morning by boistrous laugh-

ing. Upon investigation, it was found that Mac Gorden had just told his

jokes—both of them.



Tiriv ROVINC, UAVK.V

OiH'i- iipnii ;i iiii(li)iKlil <lrc;iiy, having lights, 1 pniKltrcd weary,

Over many a dry ami luircsomc volume of forK'jUcii War

—

\\ liile I iiod<U'(i, nearly nappiM){, suddenly there came a tappinf;,

As of someone gently rapping, rapping at my chamber door.

"Tis no visitor," I muttered, "tapping at my chamber door."

—

.Wxir llli^, l>ut Miniething moie.

.\li, di^linctly 1 lememlier it was in the lileak December;

And each separate anxions teacher had assigned less or more.

Eagerly I wished that day gone ;—vainly I had sought to borrow

Hroni my friends the notes I needed e'er

1 reached the class-room door

—

Reached the bare, resounding room where

I recited o'er and o'er,

Xumberless lessons evermore.

Presently my soul grew stronger, hesitating then no longer,

"Come," said I, "Come in and stand no longer just outside my door;

For the fact is I was studying and so softly you came rapping.

And so faintly you came tapping, tapping at my chaml>cr door.

That I scarce was sure I heard you"—here I opened wide the door;

Saw the irate hall-te.icher

—

(Nothing more was needed, iniless it was smelling salts.)

INFORMATION To NEW STUDENTS

Bureau of Information—"Pop''

Consul from Phillipines—Isabclle

Latest Scientific Discoveries
—"Pap"

Psychological Bureau
—

"Charlie"

Juicy Fruits—Ima
Piano Lessons—Jane

Latest Steps in Ball Room Dancing—Elbert

Costume Designing—John

Police Force—"Boh"

Bureau of Bureaus—Hope
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TO THE HOMER KIDS

Here's to the street-cars, they always run late

!

But we Kids from Homer are resigned to our fate.

We may get to Normal—but never on time,

—

The eight o'clock teachers just think it's sublime!

They think that the day student's life is a cinch.

But all that we do is done in a pinch.

We rush out of bed every morning at six;

On the car we just act like a bunch of old hicks.

One frosty morning we were up with the sun,

But there was no power to make the thing run

;

We all wrote excuses to get him to sign

—

The conductor, you know, of that old street-car line.

Grace always says, "Is my powder on straight?"

And then there is Tubbie, she always comes late;

Eleanor just sits and reads many lines,

I'ntil Ruth gets on at the Lucerne Mines.

So I think with us, you'll agree 'tis a pitj'

To travel to the Normal from Homer City

But nevertheless we've enjoyed the fun

When we rode back and forth, on the Blairsvillc ruti

I. B. W.

THEN ALL THE LITTLE GIRLS DiD

\\ riting Teacher (holding up pupil's paper for inspection)
—

"Class, I want
evervonc to notice Donald's wonderful I's."

IN THE LAUNDRY
Piney : "I wonder why there are so many towels in this week!"
Wiss : "Oh, I guess all the Juniors took their semi-annual bath before the

Prom last Saturday."

SOME ATHLETE!
Prof. Bccler :

—"Now, class look at the Iioard and I'll run through it

quickly."

I-O-U

Gord\- " "
I laid a five dollar bill on the dictionary yesterday and now I

can't find it anywhere."
"Mike"—"Did you look among the \"s?"

TIKE TROUBLES
Mr. Brlow (to Miss Allen entering dining room late) : "Driving in late to-

night, aren't you ?"

Miss Allen—"Yes, had tire troulile!"
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WKIJ, KNOWN
Senior: "(iixr ;i i{iiiil;Minii from

Miss Siiiilli."

I''i'i'sliin;iii : "liiiim two well

sh;ir|H'iii'il Ic'iii [iciK'ils .'Mill ;i Tln'sis

pa.l."

A CK'A.MMATICAL (,M
' I'lSTiON

M IS. W rlchniis : I liiw lii;in\

UTjiiiis air lliiTc in a kiln^raiii
.''"

I'.nli l.aiim (Siitio VdccI :
" I tlnll't

IciKiW, liul (In ynll kiKiW lloW Miail>

,urams tlicrr :\\r in a tclcmani .'"

A S\MI' \'llll/IN(i K(»(tM MATH
Mar\ :— •• W .'11. (I^n. wlial <li<l ymi

("Ico: — "'I'lircc weeks ilaiice

limits."

Mary:— "I''iinl •sympatliy' in tin-

dictioiiaiv."

'I'llKSK FAIJMKK'KTTKS

Ml. .lai-kson:- "Wiiat onlinary

rami product rlo we plant IIk- stein of

instead of tlie seed .'"

I'.ni.-e Clark:—"The Hosehusli."

TIIK I'.KLLS

Tliose cxcniim Itellsl Tlinse evellilli;

hells:

To every stinlent their tinklini; tells

Ten ii'<'l(ickl l.iiihts out on time!

And if I lie\ 're not, it is a crime.

Those Joyous minutes spi'ed away.

And many a heart that is too gay
Makes mad the pioctcM- with awful

yells

Till silenced hy those eveiiinu' hells.

And so 'twill lie when we are lione.

Those tinkling- hells will still lintr on.

While other hovs shall walk those

colls.

And hear voiir noise, von tinkling

hells.

I). A. VosT.



Doe and Dot hung- on tlie gate

;

His face was stern

;

Her liand was in liisn.

And his was in hern.

Do Yon Thinlv We Can

—

Be Back at the "Dorm" by 5:30?

Get that one book 30 of us were re-

ferred to ?

Get enough people together for a

class meeting?

Have lights?

Get the Candy Kitchen I

Have an extra hour to dance ?

Stand steady enough to recite in

Literary Society ?

Get home on the 12:15?

Skip chapel?



A
MUSIC I)i;PARI Ml-.Nl

The Music I )i'|i;i rl iih'mI iii.-iy niii lols

nf sc-llrs

Itiil il tnins dill liiii' nrtists— not unr

rvi-i r.-iil.-.

hliicli siMiiiu- ;is|iiirs Id lie a ureal stai'.

Sdiiirw lial nil 1

1

idcr nT ( liTaMiiic

l''an ar.

Ill |ias.<iiii; till' ( 'iiiL-i'i-vatiiiy ymi'll

liiar that racli piece

W ill start with a ^Moari— Ddii'l call

the |pnli<-e !

'J'liey teaili ill the Traiiiiii;: S<-hiMi!—

?

Why yes e\ciy day

:

Hut yiMi'll iiiitice they teach flown

there witlidiit pay.

I'.ll.'DS

Four ami leu s(iiii;stei-s

Sitliiii; (HI Ihe sta.ii'e.

Wdlllilu'l I hey lie lioisv tllluii'S

Td lia\ e w illiiii a I'auc .'

DON'T 111". A DK'AC:

Siim a soiii; at chapel,

"I low many Imoks have we.'"

Mr. Sliiire is lieatiiij;- time

—

"Xdw keep riiiht up with me!"

MOST KX.lOV.Mli.K!

Iley AuUUr. di.hll.'.

.Miss l.delller can liddle.

She pla> s I'dT us iidw and then:

And every time tliat

She gets tiirdiiu'ii.

We wish she woidd dd it ayain.

.\ NKW Kl'iCOi.'l)

In '-Kec" Hall— Ruth .Math.-ws

stoppcfl playiiii:: the piann.

.\ (iiil:—"rut .Mary Heady on."

TIIK 1M{I.M.\I{V .MKXAdKHIK

.Mice:—"Miss Lenmn. may I g"
into Janet Lear's room? I want to

get a l)ear."'

HKCIPK FUK HHAINS

1 cup Steady Hevitnviiig

}4 cup Frantic Cramming
2 Tahlespoon.s Worry
Mix well ami hake for three daviJ in

feverish heat: cool and serve with

Xerve dressiiiir. ma<le with Mid-niirht

Oil, seasoned with Fear and Trenib-

lin--.

r.Kw.Mii-; OK OIK' i-wcri.TV

.MIDCKTS

Kreshie to .Miss Mcl'ool— "Have
you rei;istered yet. dearie?"

Miss McCool—"Ves, I've been rei>-

istiMiiii;- students since !> o'clock.

"

oui)i;k r.v tiik ck'oss

(ilayds \'.—"1 may miss a lot of

classes hut. my dear. 1 always have
my excuse."

t'oro B.—"Say. where do you l)uy

those blanks ?"



IF YOU DON'T LIKE OLD
INDIANA

If you don't like Old Indiana

Then go back to youi' lionic whore e'er

it be,

To the town from which you came.

Whatever be its name.

But don't be ungrateful to me.

If you dou't like the rules and regula-

tions.

If YOU tlon't like your teachers good

—

(?) and true ('?),

Don't act like tlie cur in the story.

Don't bite the liaud that's feeding

vou.

AFTER THE (IREAT FIRE

Louise:—"I just know we won't

get anything to eat tonight and I'm

starved.
'

'

Marie:—"Oii, I'm not hungry.

Wiiv, I'm full of excitement."

BACHELOR BUTTONS

"Mr. AViley,

Tall and smiley.

How do your Howers grow.'"

"With digging, weeding,

And ho])eful jtleading,

—

Care nuikes them all just so!'

PERPETUAL MOTION

Lawrence Reardon (in the midst of

a delivery of a four minute talk in

English Composition class):
—"Say,

Miss Edwards, how in the dickens do

you stop shivering?"

Miss Edwards:—"Why, Mr. Rear-

don, I did not notice that you were

shivering."

Mr. Reardon:—"I'm shinnnying all

over and I can't stop. My knees are

playing Home Sweet Home."

IT PASSES ALL RIGHT

Mr. Hill:—"AVhat is legal tender?"

Dizzy Murman:—"The rear part of

locomotives."

TIRE TROUBLE?—NO!

Henry has a little Ford;

Jackson does not care

;

He goes in a Buick

To eet his daily air.

PEDAGOGUES

Mr. Skiimer with his satchel,

]\liss Edwards with her basket,

AVhat are they both carrying?

AVhy, how can you ask it?

Ashes to ashes,

Dust to dust,

—

If nobody else talks

Helen Holewenski must.

204



\kl B_

Voiiti;; l(';i\r> |il,-i\iiin in tlir lifi'cy.c,

K'dliins I w illrriiiL: in I hr I rro,

('.•itii|iMs \\c;ii- ;i \\iin<liT ilrcss.

Spriii.n is line. Kcrl In-i' c.-iri'ss.'

Kvcii licarts rccciv c ;i t hrill.

(';ni't Vdii M'l' lliciii. l;ii'i' .-md liill.'

'rill'<iu,i;ll lllc move llicy prondiv 'J.

Ilnppy Mi>>, with Iht Iic-I r>c;iii.

h'iVo so sn;ipp\ ;iiul s<i liri^lit.

Cliccks so pink anil nose mi while.

Wish tlicic w as a yirl I'or mcl

(ice. it 's i;i('al, m-(i\dh>u\ I

llarU! Oh hear that mounirnl kni'll

Thcri' it L;(ir> that canipn- lidl.

!•;. M. <;.

TIM'; (DIK'SK ()!•• 'I'KIK l,(i\'K

It will roiiir w In-ii you're not lookiiiKt

\\ iictiiri' ijiiil or wlictlicr smart,

'riioujili you vow Cupid won't <lo it,

III- will shoot MiTows in vour heart.

First a smile, then introduction,

'i'lien a loiteiin;^ 'roiin<l Noitli iloor,

Then a little <>\' (ii'ovolo^y.

And tlien, well, a little more.

Xext a dance on Saturday ovoning,

Then a date—and then a date

—

Then an interview (piite painful.

—

Then that case is ofT the slate.

"Mary, ^lary (piite contrary,

Why (1(1 yon look so sad ?"

"
I use to like hiin xcry well.

But now I have it had.""

Anv>iv>»'^'' Co>»'it \^ t^..»v2\o^v^-/

ivK.e.



THE GUILTY JUNIOR

There are (lucer, (luccr thiii.us that

hai)pen on Ihv t'oiuth llooi-. Chapel

Hall

!

Sometimes statues start to walking,

and they stand up very tall,

And a Junior, wiio is younger and

who oft misundei'stands.

Just turns al)out right quickly, yells,

and tlirows up hoth her hands.

Well, at two o'clock in the morning is

no time to be about.

And why should they lilame a Senior

if a Junior chooses to shout?

Now this is but an example of the

things that we do hear.

Yet fiction is founded on fact, says a

sage one in mv ear.

A wise old owl sits on a tree

Out on the east campus.

It's always l)een a puzzle to me,

—

Is he trying to scare or vamp us?

There was an old man
Who had an old bell.

And the l)ell was cracked and worn-

He paced the halls

Witli a very quick step.

And woke manv girls each morn.

CASES

The "Cases" around this scliool are

queer,

Really they'd make you laugh!

Girls faces from every corner jieer.

But there aren't enough men l)v half.

Then otiiers seem to last quite a

while

;

Between each class they talk.

In the dining-room they smile and

smile.

And then after school thev walk.

One day a boy will smile and beam

Upon some maiden fair.

Next day to her he calls, " 'Lo,

Jean,"

And passes on to Clare.

For Saturday night they simply pine.

To dance from seven to eight,

How they wish they'd extend the time

to nine

!

But such is not their fate.

B. V, K.



\rJHeN rUE f='ACKAO£ LIST /s /=>OS,rf O

TKX COM.MAND.MI'IXTS

1. 'I'linii shall hr Inval t.. all llu'

lliiillllCSSCS ol' the iiistitutinii.

2. Thou shall full\- i-i.imiiit thysrlf

to school spirit.

'A. Thou shalt iiol run or |>la\ in

the lialls Ol- pathwaxs of th,' school.

4. Thou shall nol a\ oiil classes for

thy name shall i)c called in thy ah-

scucc.

."). Thou shall love thy iustructors

as thvseir.

li. Thou shalt avoiil the iiuMi aiui

lie shy in tiieir iiresciicc.

7. Thou stialt not ilancc with thy

head close to thy partner's.

8. Thou shalt not wear thy hair

down and thy skirts uj).

!'. Tiiou shalt not wear the gowns
of" women nor the dresses of children.

1(1. Tluni shalt Ix' a student worthy
of the name.

"Have vou soon Sebastian.
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
INDIANA, PA.

Curricula

I. To prepare teachers for

a. Kindergarten and Primary Grades i, 2, 3,

b. Intermediate Grades 4, 5, 6.

c. Junior High vSchool, Grades 7, 8, 9,

d. Rural vSchools.

II. Preparatory to the above curricula,—a four-year

curriculum of high school grade, open only to

those who have finished the educational facil-

ities of their home localities.

Ill- For vSupervisors of Public School Music and non-

teaching curricula in Music for students in

attendance.

IV. For Teachers of Domestic vScience.

V. For Teachers of Commercial Subjects in High

Schools.

VL For Teachers of Drawing.

Catalogs sent on request.

JOHN A. H. KEITH,

Principal.
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Ih.STANO^.l'^S.I

Sharkey's
77/i' I .itth ' St()}r (it tin • Co)Ik 7

•

THE STUDENTS KITCHEN

J. D. HILL. Prop.

BROWNS
Boot Shop

Home of Good Shoes

All the Latest

Styles

705 PHILADELPHIA ST.

INDIANA. PA.

Weamer Bros.

open "Day and ^^ght

Restaurant

Where the best of

everything is served.

HOME BAKED PIES

FAMOUS FOR GOOD COFFEE

656 Phila. St., Indiana. Pa.



A. LaMantia
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Fruits and Produce

AU Vig^®ilalbl©s SIS S®as®ini INDIANA, PA.

"The finest frienJshifi.s are

those that make themselves. We
do not choose our friends, we

(IraK' them and deserve them.
"

Society^ Brand

Young Men's Smart Clothes

The Newest Styles in Clothing

and Furnishings are

Shown Here First

Dinsmore Bros.

Qualit}^ Store

J. Mo STIEWAMT ^ CO.

THE BIG WAREHOUSE

Heavy and Shelf Hardware Automobile Accessories

Paint and Oils Builders and Mine Supplies



rn.STAN0v--lS3,l

SHOES
Everything in Fiiu- Footwear for all occasions. Reasonable Pricea.

CAMPBELL'S SHOE STORE
622 Philadelphia Street - - - - INDIANA, PA.



TROUTMANS
Oiialitv and Service

A store of ideals and clearly established

policies which have developed an atmos-

phere of refinement which is immedi-

ately apparent to all visitors.

INDIANA'S LEADING
DEPARTMENT STORE

Featuring Exclusive Apparel for

Young Women and Young Men

It is the fine store of the city and has many attractions

out of the ordinary to offer the visitor.

TROUTMAN'S
INDIANA, PENNSYLVANIA



iJt: A

The Savings and Trust (

OF INDIANA, PA.



Say It With Flozvos
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS



M
Indiana County Deposit Bank

INDIANA, PENNSYLVANIA

GROWTH
Saving is not the passing fancy of a day, a week or a month,

but the business of a life time. Think of this when you fritter

away the nickles, dimes and quarters, as being too unimportant

to save.

Start to save your loose change NOW, and take our word

for it you will be absolutely surprised how it amounts up.

Open a Saving Account with us. Add to it regularly, even

if it is only a dollar at a time. Independence will surely be

yours if you keep it up. There is no denying the habitual Saver.

HARRY WHITE. HARRY J. LAUGHLIN W. CLARENCE FLECK
Prt'sident Cashier Ass't C.-ishitr
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Headquarters for

Students' Supqlies and

School Souvenirs

f^^l^

THE BOOK ROOM
JOHN SUTTON HALL
F. M. BURKE, Manager.
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We could not nnprove our service so 'we

improved our facilities for frst class

PHOTOGRAPHY

The Douglass Studio
O/ir /h'zc Location: jjj Chilli. St.
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'When- Purity <.uui ^utlity iirc Paramount'

THE BOSTON CONFECTIONERY
Indiana's Leading Ice Cream Parlor

FRESH MADE

CANDY and ICE CREAM
EVERY DAY

STRICTLY SANITARY

MARSHALL BlILniXC INDIANA PA
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